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-Nationwide Audience Views Successful Recovery On TV-

'Right On The Money' landing Caps Gemini -12 ·Flight 
ABOARD THE USS WASP '" - The 

world's champion Gemini 12 pilots, chip
per after Cour days alort, plunged home 
"right 00 the money" Tuesday after dra· 
matically writing the final chapter in a 
hi toric project that led America to the 
porlal of the moon. 

"We tried hard to please everybody," 
declared Edwin E. (BuIZ) Aldrin Jr., who 
spt!nt more time outside a spaceship than 
any other human. "I hope we've come 
halfway there." 

"We're both happy to end the Gemini 
program with a success," his flying part· 
ner, Navy Capt. James A. Lovell Jr. told 
2,700 sailors and a nationwide television 
audi nce which viewed the recovery 
live. 

And a success it was. 
Lands In Sargasso Sea 

Project Gemini, a $1.3·billion forerun· 
Der to America's man·to·the·moon pro· 

gram, came to its triumphant end within 
sight DC the giant carrier Wasp as it 
churned through the fabled Sarga 0 
Sea. 

Lovell and Aldrin dropped into the gent· 
Iy swelling ocean at 1:22 p.m. CST, and 
within hall an bour were strolling the 
deck oC the ship, shaking hands and wav· 
ing as a Marine band boomed out an en· 
thusiastic "Anchors Aweigh." 

Behind them was a bold journey that 
lasted 59 trips around the world and 
spanned 1.6 million miles, 

Gemini 12, though plagued by a series 
of minor problems, accomplished its 
major goals, including rendezvous and 
link·up with an Agena rocket, with little 
difficulty. 

8"aks $everal Reco'" 
Among its records were : 

• The worLd's longest walk in space. 
Aldrin spent 2 hours and 9 minutes ambl-

ALDRIN LOVELL 

ing around the world oC the spacewalk· 
~r while answering some baffling ques
tions about man's ability to work out· 
side. He proved it could be done, so loug 
as a man has the right equipIllellt IDd 
rests frequently. 
• Most time spent outside. He Logged a 

total of 5 hours and 36 minutes exposed 

to space, including his Walk, and two 
Urnes be poked his head through the 
batch to take a series of photograpila. 
• The longest single excursion. One of 

his "space stands" lasted 2 hours, ;g 
minutes, although be did not actually 
leave the vehicle. 
• The rl1'St time any man ever thrlBt 

his body through a spacecraft hatch into 
the ocean of void three separate times. 
• Most space nlght time. Lovell be

came bolder of the space-flying enduro 
ance record the minute he rocketed aloft. 
He had been tied at 330 houri 8IId 35 min
utes, with bis partner on Gemini 7, Col. 
Frank Borman. 

Gemini 12's startling accuracy, how
ever, did not set a splashdown record. 
Officials calculated that ~U and Ald· 
rln touched water 3.85 miles east of the 
aiming point. Gemini 9 bolds the record 
of 800 yards. 
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Student Senate Raps Police 
,:" 

For Actions I n Protest- March 

THE LIFE of I Homecoming flolt I. giorfoul but short, Ilstlnt .nly al lont .1 the 
Homecoming activities. Afterward, It Is quickly forgotten, No different II thll y .. r', 
.wftpstakes winner "Snoopy D .... m. On", which 11.1 dec.ylnt In an .uto lunkYlrd 
south of low. City. - Photo Ity Dn. Luck 

Resolution Says Protection 
Of Rights Should Be Better 

EPSON EGGER 
St.H Writer 

After heated debate, the Student Senate 
Tuesday nlgbt passed two resolutions 
arising from controversies at the Unl· 
versity. 

A resolution, Introduced by Sen. Fred· 
erick Wallace, G, New Haven, Conn. repri
manded both the Iowa City PoUce and 
the Campus Security Department for their 
"abdication of their responsibillty as the 
protectors of citizens" in the Nov. 5 anti· 
Viel Nam war rally and marcb in Iowa 
City. 

The resolution sald tbat failure to protect 
the marchers in the parade vioLated the 
consti tlonal rI&ht.! of the lIIlIl'\:hers arwl 
therefore violated the criminaL statutes of 
the State of Iowa. 

The resolution demanded that the luue 
be referred to the University Security and 
Parking Committee and other legal law 
!nforcement agencies for Immediate ac· 
Jon for an Improvement of police protec· 
:ion. 

He.tft DelIah lre.bOut 
A heated debate between WaUace and 

Gary Lane, L1, Iowa CIty, broke out wben 
the resolution was being discUJIed. 

"We are a legialatlve !/roup and can't 
lit In as a judge on the poUce department," 
Lane contended. "I think thil resolution la 
c:ompletely out of order." 

WllJace lald that the Student Senate 
WII a body for expreuing the collective 
concern 01 students, and therefore, tbe 
resolution was vaUd. 

"We aren't judilng them," Wallace laid. 
"We don't bave any power to take action 
against them anyWay. We are limply ex
pressing collective concern." 

The second resolution, introduced by 
Sen. Diane Neumaier, A4, Moorhead, 
Mlnn.. recommended that officlal record· 
inil of each faculty dismissal be made 
publlc, with the faculty member', permls
,ion, In order to protect the faculty from 
arbitrary dismissal. . 

The resolution said, ''The posslblUty 
~ for academic dismluala to be based 
on non-academlc criteria, such al poUtical 
considerations, thUI luppressing one', con
ItltuUonal rights and abridging the Ideal 
of academlc freedom," 

It~T08a~ 

Council Agrees To Vacate 
Street Portion For Hospital 

The action relate. to the case of Donald 
Barnett, assistant professor of lOclology 
and anthropology, who was dlsmlned re
cently. The Senate resolution said that this 
dismissal "may bave been hased on his 
political philosophy rather than academic 
performance. " 

The resolution also recommended that 
the resolution be brought to the attention 
of the University president, the ac:ademlc 
dean and department beadJ. 

At the beginning of the meeUng, Stu
dent Body President Tom Hanson reprl· 
manded Student Senators for their lack of 
Interest 8IId action In Student Senate ac
tlvitie •. 

By BRAD KIESEY 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City council Tuesday night 
unanimously passed an ordinance vacating 
the block of Van Buren Street between 
MalOket Street and Bloomington Street and 
part of an adjacent alley at the request of 
Mercy Hospital. 

Whiie the measure was only slated for 

* * * 

a second reading, the council voted to sus
pend tbe rules and give Jt tbe third read
ing immediately by title only. The roU call 
vote ,approving the ordinance followed. 

Mercy Hospital Is now In a position to 
acquire the vacated right of way as a sIte 
for a projected $6.3 million expansion of 
facilities. The street runs in front of the 
present hospital bulJding, and the bospital 

* * * 
Alleged Penney Land Sale 
Draws Sharp Fire At Council 

John B. Wilson, local sporting goods 
dealer, Tuesday night leveled sharp crit· 
icism at Iowa City's urban renewal plans 
concerning a large department store in 
the downtown area. 

Speaking before the city council meet· 
ing, Wilson charged that the city was 
going to offer the proposed department 
store site at the corner of College Street 
and Dubuque Street to the J .C. Penney 
Company for $2.50 a square foot. 

He also charged tbat no other corpora· 
tion would be allowed to outbid Penney's 
for the site. 

Wilson told reporters after the meet. 
ing that city urban renewal director Bar· 
ry D. Lundberg had given the $2.50 fig· 
Ure as "the price at which the city has 
decided to sell that site." 

He also said after the meeting that 
councilman Richard C. Burger told him 
another group could not be assured of 
getting the site just by offering a higher 
price. 

Pressed for details, Wilson said his 
qUestion to BUrger concerned the forma· 
tion of a corporation of Iowa City busi· 
nessm~n Cor the purpose of buying the site 
for a deparlment slore. He said he ask· 
ed Burger if they could get the site by 
paying more than another developer. 

According to Wilson, Burger replied 
that the city does not have to sell to the 
highest bidder if it chooses not to do so. 

Mayor William C. Hubbard denied that 
any figures on such thin.. bad been re
leased by the city at all. 

''There has never been a determination 
on wbat will be sold to whom and for how 
much," Hubbard said. 

''These figures are not correct, they 
have no basis in fact, and are complete. 
ly erroneous," Hubbard continued. 

The Mayor said that Iowa City paid $10 
per square foot for the western ball of 
the municipal parking lot at the corner 
of College and Dubuque (which is part of 
the site proposed for the big department 
store) and he said be could not see why 
the city will sell it for $2.50 per IqUlII'e 
foot under those circumstances. 

Hubbard said that the name of the J.O. 
Penney Company had been used in con· 
nection with the department store site 
simply because the local manager of the 
Penney store was the ooly one who had 
expressed interest in developing the de
partment store site. 

Wilson predicted that there will be a 
"nasty, dirty civil war" over urban reo 
newal, citing as examples several mer
chants, unnamed except himself, who al· 
legedly lost business because of their 
opinions on urban renewal. 

"It is my opinion that if this plan goes 
tbrough, ) will be forced out of business 
into bankruptcy," Wilson concluded. 

already owns or has optiolll on the pro~ 
erty across the atreet. 

150-lItd Ellpan_l.., 
The council was told at a prevloua pubUc 

hearing on the ordinance, beld Oct, a, 
that the site lor Mercy' 8 ISO-bed expanuon 
would be most efficient, economical and 
logical on the VanBuren Street right-of
way. 

State Representative Minnette Doderer 
in a letter to the council caUed for changes 
in tbe system of electing city officialJ UD
der a continued council·manager form of 
city government. 

Mrs. Doderer recommended that, while 
keeping the council·manager plan as the 
basic form of government, the citizen. 
elect their councilmen from wardJ and 
elect their mayor directly on an at-large 
basis. 

Rtsult In 8ttf1r DeNte 
Sbe said that ward election. for council

men would result in a better debate of 
city issues - sucb as urban renewal 
street programs, parking ramps, low-coat 
housing, etc. She said that in at·large 
elections councilmen run on the IIIlle 
"good government" platform and the elec
tions tend to become a popularity contest 
rather than a debate. 

In other action, the mayor eIPreued IIU'. 
prise that so few businessmen were re
questing land in the urban renewal area. 
His remarks CIIlDe in response to a letter 
to the council from M. Dean JODea which 
contained such a request. 

"(Jones' request) is a w1se thing to do," 
Hubbard laid. "It is a little astOllilbiug 
that the council may bave $4 miLllon worth 
of downtown properly to dispoae of and to 
date we bave bad ooly three requests for 
it. " 

'No Out-of·Town PNm,"n' 
He continued, "And we have not had any 

out-of·town promoters coming in with re
quests, either." 

The mayor sald he saw no re8lOll why 
one should not ask to be placed in llne for 
property if urban renewal does go through, 
even if he is opposed to the plan. 

"I lind it peculiar tbat 10 few people 
are interested in tbe downtown property," 
he said, 

"I don't think enough of you people are 
really digging and doing the 'dirty work' 
necessary to get anything done," he said, 

"Personally, I'm glad to see STOP (Stu· 
denta to Oppose Paterna1ism) formed, be
cause they are taking an act! ve interest 
in what's going on around them." 

ShIn Cemmittlll P,.,..... 
Hanson then presented a resolution to 

establish seven Student Senate commJttees 
on the budget. new organlzationa, student 
rlghta, academics, community and external 
affair., personnel, and housing. The resolu
tion passed. 

"I want to see lOme production from 
these committees in the near future," Han
I0Il said. 

Action was postponed on the proposed 
judicial system and the resolution regard
ing the Iystem was referred to the newly 
established Student Senate Human Rlghta 
CommJttee. 

Wallace said the proposaL contained 
flaws and asked that the proposal not be 
submltted until STOP', judicial plan WII 
completed. 

News In Brief 
WASHINGTON 111- The Justice Depart

ment admitted in Federal Court Tuesday 
that FBI agents monitored some of Bobby 
Baker', conversations, but said material 
thus obtained bad no connection with an 
indictment agot bim. Baker, former sec
retary to the Senate'. Democratic major
Ity, is under indictment on charges of 
theft, conspiracy and tax eVllion. His trial 
in U.S. Diltrlct Court la Icheduled for Jan. 

•• 
* * * 

WASHINGTON '" - Two federal agen
ties denied Tuesday coercing the poor to 
practice birth control. They were respond
ing to a sharply worded statement Issued 
Monday night by the National Conference 
of Catholic Bishops. The American hlerar· 
cby accused the Johnson administration of 
putting pressure on the underprivileged to 

practJce contraception. 

Drinking a big glass of Iced tea prior 
to b.is medical examination, Aldrin said 
that walklng in space was "a lot more 
than I expected it to be." 

''The water was fairly rough, but Ip8ce 
is quite smooth," he said. "A mOlt en· 
joyabLe trip. 

"Four days feels a lot better than the 
14-day night," Lovell said. recalllng be 
was a lot stiffer and hla beard was a Ut· 
tie Longer arter the two-week Gemini 7 
marathon. ") really mIu my family -
haven't been home DOW in a month." 

The pilots, after a shave and shower, 
planned to dine with the lbip's Officers, 
then atlelld a cak~lting ceremony. A 
plane wiU ferry them to Cape Kennedy, 
Fla., where they will arrive about ' :30 
a.m. CST. 

Aldrin received a telegram from bis 
parents, 

"Congratulationa to our lOll," it said. 
"We c:ou.ld not be more proud of you 
both." Tbeir wives were equally joyous. 

"I am proud, thrilled, happy and all 
that," Mrs. Lovell said at her Houston, 
Tex., home. 

"But something more - I am proud to 
be an American today." 

Mrs. Aldrin F ...... 
"I forI« ) was going to see Bun live 

on TV," Mrs. Aldrin said in Houston, "It 
kind of hit me. Outside of looking a lit· 
tie baggy under the eyes, he seemed 
fine." 

"We've got you on the boob tube tele· 
vision," barked Navy Cmdr. Charles Con· 
rid Jr. as be lJ)Otted the bright orange 
and white parachute descending out 01 
the clouds. "You loot good." 

Minutes before he had told the pilots: 
"Have a good ride." 

Psychiatry's Influence 
Subiect Of 3.lectures 

"The psychiatric profession has great 
influence on values of American society," 
Arnold A. Rogow said Tuesday nigbt in 
the first lecture in this year', Shambaugh 
Lecture Series. 

In future lectureJ here thlJ week. Rotow, 
professor of political IClence at City Uol· 
venity of New York, will report on hi' re
search into the Influence of psychiatrlats. 

He based bls study on a sampLe of 500 
members of tile AmerieUl p~ M
IOclatiOll and th. AmerlcUl P,yehoanalytIe 
Association. 

Thi, in!Iuence Intereata poUtlcai ac:ieft. 
tiats, Ro,ow Aid, because PlychlatrlJts 
treat Influential people, and because pollti· 
cal sclentlats .nd psychologists .re show
Ing Increasing interest In each others' dis· 
clpllnes. 

in his lecture Tuesday nlpt, "Psychiatry 
.s a Political Science," he reviewed the 
history of cooperation between the two dis
ciplines and the possible contrlbutloll! they 
could make to each other. 

FrIUcII.n Methed AppI1c.ble 
Rogow ssld that the Freudian unstruc· 

tured free· association interview "could be 
used to atudy political grDUPi such as the 
John Illrch society." 

There could also be, be said, "appllca· 
tion of free-association methods to docu· 
menta and historical accounts." 

''There are no deep and penetratln, 
.tudles of individuals wblch milht reveal 
main themes of aoclety better than delCrI~ 
tlons of existing Institution •. " 

Rogow sa{4 that there Is insight In Ilter .. 
ture dealing with poll tic. and htstory writ
ten by psychlatrlsta and social lClentlats. 

cipally related to law, blstory and philoso
pby. 

"Polltlcal lCienlists were also reluctant 
to accept Ideas of Freud, because these 
Ideas challenged their view of man as a 
rational, self· Interested being." 

Rogow sees a problem In the huvy 
emphasis In psychiatry on clinical case 
histories. 

'l'hls emphasis eonOicta with a growing 
lIlIPhull In poUticai .cience on "hard 
Klmee," research that i.I mathematically 
meaaurahlt. 

"The 'softness' of much psychiatric re
aearch, its subjectivity, llmlts ita historical 
and poUUcal usefulness." 

Durlnl the question period, RoiOW ex
panded on his reaurch flDdings. 

Uslog a .even POint scale, 75 per cent of 
the plychiatrista tested Blreed with the 
ltatement, "the claim that we have no 
blueprint for paUuta . • • I, illusionary." 

One psychiatrist Rogow talked to said 
that he kept poUtics out of bis practice, but 
during the '84 c.ampalgn "could not con
ceive of any patient making signirtcant 1m. 
provement and voUO, for Goldwater." 

Johnson Enters 
Naval Hospital 

.1 

For His Surgery 
He .ald he would talk about this litera· 

ture at hi. next lecture, today at ' :JI) JJI 
the Sena Ie Chamber, 

L.lt T. ~ tntlrltt 
According to Rogow, political sclence 

b .. been the lut of the humane lCiences 
to ahow an Interest in psychlntry. 

WASHINGTON c.tI - President Johnson 
'tntered Bethesda N Ival Hospital Tuesday 
night to lIIIderlO his second operation in 

, 14 months. 

One reason for this, be aald, w.. the 
concept of political Iclence II being prJn. 

Co~~itt~e OKs II 
Car Pool Use / . ./) 

• I 

To Ease Parking jif 

The Universlty Parkin, and Security 
Committee, in an eUort to alleviate parkin, 
apace shortages In Uolverslty lots, haa aet 
up a system to make the use of car pool. 
possible. 

The system allows any student, faculty 
and atalf member to share the cost of a 
parking fee. '!be $45 fee enables perIODS 
in the car pool to park anyone car belong· 
Ing to a member in a University lot. 

Upon paying the fee each member re
ceives a pink sticker to attach to bia win
dow. The group receives a card to be 
transferred from one car to another, de
pending on who II driving on any day. 
Both the card and the ,ticker must be 
displayed. Upon applying for car pool stick. 
ers, members receive a prorated refund 
on their present parkin, .tlckers. . 

So far, 36 car poolJ have been set up. 
The parking commJttee encourages the \lie 
01 car POOla, because each peTJOll who be
longs to one meana an available parkin, 
place in the lots. 

ThIs system Is also bandy for persona 
wbo own two cars, but do not want to pay 
for two parking sticker., ................ ~~~'. 

Hla wife, Lady Bird, at his Ilde, John· 
IOn "'oak hands with hospiUil ofllclals at 
the dOOr, then went to his thlrd floor ,ulte. 

Johnson had said he would enter the hos
pital In late afternoon, but It was dark and 
chilly when his black llmousine pulled up 
at a .Ide entrance. 

Patients in a ward adjacent to the en
trance bad hung out a banner wishing good 
luck to JobolOn in the throat and abdom· 
inal surgery he faces this morning, but it 
couldn't be seen in the darkness. 

Johnson worked in his White House of
fice until 5:35 p.m., CST, then walked to 
his waiting limousine for the lS-mlle, 2$
minute trip to the bospltal. Mr., Johnson 
was waiting in the limousine. 

Although city trafflc had thinned out by 
then, the presidential caravan encountered 
numerous autos, Riding with the President 
and Mrs. Johnson were White House press 
aecretary 8U! D. Moyers, Mary Slater, a 
preSidential secretary; and Lem Johns, In 
charge of the White House Secret Service 
detail. 

The sur,ery will involve removal of a 
.m.ll growth from Johnson's throat and 
repair of a defect in the lCar left by bla 
gall bladder operaUon last year. 

Viet Con9 Deny Using 
Tear Gas Against U.S. 

TOKYO '" - 'nIe Viet Cong denied 
Tuesday they have used tear gas agalnst 
American troops in Viet Nam. 

A U.S. Army spokesman's announcement 
that the guerrillas lobbed gas grenades at a 
bt Infantry Division patrol in Tay Nlnh 
Province last Thursday was denounced as 
"a sheer fabrication and a deceitful pro
paganda stunt" in a Viet Cong statement 
tnvadcast by North Viet Nam's official 
newt agency . 

School Board O~ns Bids 
For West Side High School 

The Iowa City CommUDity School Board 
Tuesday afternoon opened sealed bicls to 
conatruct phase 2 of the new weat slcle hllh 
school after plana and .pecificatiOlll were 
unanimously approved by the board. 

'!be 1000e contender for generaL construc
tion was Vlggo M. Jensen Co. of Iowa 
City with a base bid of $276,241. '!be Jen
sen Company also IUbmitted bids totaUog 
$36,000 for alternative work In the new 
school, to be decided upon at the optiQl) 
of the board. 

The contract lor phase 2 will be IIIIJIOUJI
ced as 100II as possibLe, hopefully within 
the Dext 10 da~ laid WUllam V. PbeIaD, 
board prealdent. 

Mechan~1 CIMtructIen llela 
Competltive im!cbanical ~ction bIda 

of f'O,783 8IId f52,l50 were submitted by 
Boyd .It Rummelhart Plumbing and Beat
Ing of Iowa City and C. P. Rohde, Ine" 
Cedar Rapids, respectively. Both intro
duced optional work bidI to the board, 
Boyd and Rummelbart for $21,952, and C. 
P. Rohde, $17,885. 

Base bldJ for electrical construction 
were submitted b)' PaullOll Electric Co., 

Cedar Rapids, $22,200, and by O'Brie" 
Electrical Contractors, inc., Iowa City, 
$23,725. Paulaon's bid for alternative work 
was $3,990 and O'Brien's was $4,322. 

Alternative work, including such items as 
heat and casework in some areas, ia not 
considered "frill" construction, according 
to Phelan. '!be work may not be Included, 
depending on available funds. 

Phase 2 of the new high sc.hool consista 
of music and physical education faciUties 
and a connectin, ballway to the main COlD· 
plex. 

lend luue Finanelnt 
Ftmda for phase 2 were made available 

through a bond issue passed hy Iowa City 
voters last September. It became neces
aary to ask for the additional ~5,OOO In 
revenue when original funds were depleted 
because of conUnually riling costs. 

Any of the supplementary revenue not 
used In fluildlng the new high school, said 
Phelan, possibly will be allocated to ele
mentary IChooI tonatructiOll. 

Plana and apecificaUons for the new 
facWty were unoppoeed at Tuesday's meet
ing. By voice vote, board members IP
proved them UIIIDImoua1y, 
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New dorms 
The University. it seems, is always 

concerned with keeping its dormitor
ies filled to capacity, yet continues to 
build new dorms. 

Plans have recently been announced 
to build a twin to R inow Hall. in 
addition to the planned Harrison 
Street and Melrose residence halls. 

Building new dorm raise the rent 

in present dorms, since bonding ob
ligations for construction co ts m u t 
be carried by the whole dormitory 
system. It also means that stri t rules 
must be enforced to get us many 
people as pos ible into the dorms. 
and then keep them there. so that full 
capacity is maintained as space ex
p:md. 

As long as the Unive~ity has this fi-

nancial responsibility, and continues 
to increase that responsibility by 
building new dorms, liberalization. of 
dormitory regulations is largely a 
hopeless cause. 

The University, out of necessity, 
will have to enforce its rules about 
minors living off-campus and its rul 
restricting the breaking of contracts 
to more or les life-or-death cases. It 
will also have to c;ontinue to under
playoff-campus housing in its liter
ature to prospective students. 

We don't really object to the Uni
versity being in the dormitory build
ing business. But we are afraid that 
it will lead, more so than now, to a 
tightening of housing restrictions 
wben a liberalization of tbose r stric
lions is due. 

Responsibility 
Most of us, we think, are at the Uni

versity to r ceive an education tbat 
wJll prepare us for the kind of life we 
would like to lead. 

This lnvolv , to no small extent, 
preparation for whatever vocation we 
later go into, and that, in turn, in
volves learning something about re
sponsibility . 

Not all jobs involve much re
,ponsibility. But certainly the jobs 
college graduates are likely to go into 
will involve a good share of respon
sibility, along with physical or mental 
work. 

It would seem, then, if ones edu· 
cation is to be complete, that re3pon
sihility ought to be learned along with 
academics and skills. But responsibil
ity is not readily learned in the class
room. It must remain an extracurri
cular thing, and it seems the only way 
it can be learned is by being offered 
the opportunity to acccpt it. 

This opportunity, we believe, is es
sential to a truly academic situation. 

We find, however, that there are 

too few opportunities to accept re
pOl1sibility here. The UniverSity, it 

SCCIDll, Is unwilling to bear the expense 
and damage that will inevitably result 
from giving responsibilities to young 
people who have not yet learned to 
handle them. It would rather the stu
dent himself, or the people he deals 
with later on, pay the price of learn
ing from mistakes. 

We would like to see this situation 
change, so that society will DO longer 
pay as high a price as it has for the 
unlearned responsibilities of youth. 
We would like to see the University 
accept the burden of training people 
to deal with responsibility as well as 
the other tools of his trade, the arts 
kI1d sciences. 

It will always remain, of course, up 
to the individual to decide whether or 
not be wants to be a responsible mem
ber of society, but each person de
serves the right, at least, to learn a lit
tle of what responsibility is all about 
before leaving the academic world. 
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University Calendar 
IVENTS 

Wednesda .. , Nov. I' 
• p.m. - UnIversity Symphony Or

chestra, Union Ballroom. 
3:30 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture : ''The 

Psychiatrist Views His Profession," Old 
Capitol Senate Chamber. 

S p.m. - Theatre: "No Message," Stud
Io Theatre. 

TIIul'lCl.y, Noy. 17 
7 I: • p.m. - Cinema 18 Film Series: 

"Woman in the Dunes," Union mlnoi! 
Room. 

• p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture: ''Polit
Ical Attltudes of Psychialrists," Old Cap
Itol Senate Chamber. 

• p.m. - Lecture: "End of the Hatap
pans," Old Capitol House Chamber. 

8 p.m. - Theatre: "No Message," Stud
io Theatre. 

~rld.y, Noy. 11 
7 ,. 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series : 

"Woman in the punes," Union Illinois 
Room. 

8 p.m. - University of Iowa Compos
ers Symposium, North Recital Hall. 

CONFBReNCIS 
Nov. 15 - Department of Physics and 

Astronomy Colloquium: "Cosmic Ra y 
Propogatlon In a Turbulent Magnetic 
Field," 301 Physics Research Center, 4 
p.m. 

Nov. 15-17 - "irst Worksbop In Mater
iaJ Processing: "The Use of Quantitative 
TechnIques on Modem Foundry Opera
tlons," Union. 

Nov. 18·20 - 7th Annual Iowa State 
Council of Machinist. IlIItItule, Union. 

Nov. 2&-30 - School Administration and 
Supervision Conference, Unlon. 

Nov. 3O-Dec. 1 - College of Nursing 
Continuing Education Program: "Nurs
Ing Services In Small Hospitals," Union. 
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Political Spedr~m-Grand Canyon 
proiect hit Union workers 

To Th. Editor: 
It should be pointed out that Mr. Dom

iny of the Bureau of Reclamation. !Daily 
Iowan, ov. 11) was one of many govern· 
ment bureaucrats spreading propaganda 
and oliciling supporl for the Colorado 
River Project. a project which will, if 
approved, maim for all time the heart of 
one of the greatest natural wonders of 
Ihe world. 

~riticize management 

The fact is that the Marble Gorge and 
Bridge canyon Dams included in the pro· 
ject are not essential to the waler IIIP
ply needs of the Southwest, they would 
ml\ke no water available that is not al
ready available. and would, indeed, waste 
enough water througb evaporation and 
seepage to supply the needs of both Den· 
ver and Phoenix. 

Whal the dams are essential for is to 
keep Mr. Dominy and his vast, firmly· 
entrenched &ureaucracy in power. _ The 
Bureau of Reclamation would. along with 
Bridge Canyon Dam, back up a reaer
voir through Lake Mead Recreation Ar
ea, through Grand Canyon National Mon
ument, and into Grand Canyon National 
Park itself. Marble Gorge Dam would 
drown a canyon comparable in beauty 
to Glen Canyon, an earlier Reclamation 
victim. Of the Colorado River's 280 miles 
within Grand Canyon. only 104 miles 
would remain a flowing river. What is at 
stake is not just the preservation of the 
unimpaired beauty of 150 miles of Grand 
Canyon's inner gorge. or even the pro· 
tection of the integrity of Grand Canyon 
National Park, but the whole National 
Park System. If we sacrifice Grand Can
yon National Park and Monument to tbe 
dam builders' dreams of empire, we will 
sooner or laler have to accept similar 
infringements of Glacier, Yellowstone, 
Grand Tetons, and Mammoth Caves Na
tional Parks and Monuments. The Bureau 
of Reclamation and Army Corps of En
gineers have plans for them all. 

Iowans can help to preserve the few re
maining areas of relatively·unspoiled na
tural beauly simply by sending postcards 
to President Johnson, Secretary of the 
Interior Udall, and your own representa
tives. urging that they support conserva
tion measures and stop the exploitation 
of national parks and other irreplacable 
natural wonders, such as the few remain
ing redwood! in California. for commer
cial profit. Do so now before it's too late. 
(Write the Sierra Club, Mills Tower, San 
Francisco, California 94104, for more in· 
formation) . 

L,land John, G 
104 North Park 

WSUI policy 
hit by reader 

To The Editor : 
The University seems to be guided by 

the philosophy that it should be operated 
In spite of the students, not for them. 
This attilude is clearly reflected in the 
programming of WSUI. By nol playing 
currently popular. or "Top 40" music. tbe 
wishes of a great number of students a~ 
completely ignored. 

[ do not advocate a complete changeover 
in WSUI's musical selection. Certainly, 
classical music has Its place on the cam
pus of a great university, as do all forms 
of culture. The value of tbe strictly educa
lional broadcasts offered by the station 
cannot be disputed. However, by broad
casting popular music for an hour or two 
dUring the day, WSUI would cater to tbe 
wishes of those who support It - the .tu
dent body - and incur no hann. Indeed, 
the station would help itseU by IncreasIng 
its listening audience, which is now only 
6 per cent of the total audience. 

WSUJ's value or distinction does not 
come from its ignoring the wisbes of those 
who pay its bills - University students. 
As a part of tbe UniVersity community, it 
has an obligation to serve the members of 
that community. By not serving the needs 
of a great number of University students, 
WSUI is not fulfilling its obllgatlon. 

WSUI Is our radio station. By I~orlng 
our wishes, it is performing a great dis· 
service to our University. 

Mlcha.1 Norton, A2 
1139 E. Court St. 

8y KAY OWENS 
For Working Student'a Auoclatlon 

The Iowa Memorial Union is like the 
weather - everyone tatks about it . . . 

Everyone seems dissati fied with the 
Union these days. especially the food erv· 
ice. Cafeteria lines are late opening. serv
ice is slow and inept, there's a shortage 
of utensils. portions are shrinking and the 
caleterla is closed 30 minutes before each 
meal. 

The UnIon food service is inept because 
there is a shortage of employes. This is so 
because working conditions at the Union 
have hit what must be an all-time low. 

Many workers bave quit or refused to re
sume work at the Union this fall. Why? 
Last summer, as directed by Pres. How
ard Bowen, a management service 'lfU 

contracted to manage the food service. A 
concern with providing service to lhe stu
dents, whose money is paying (or the 
Union, gave way to an interest in maximiz
ing profits, lowering labor costs, and driv
ing for "professionalism" ; Le.. services 
geared to the "guesls of the University," 
businessmen and various state groups. 

Through this article we bope to tell the 
University community what really exists 
at the Union, and try to lorce changes. We 
would like those directly aUected - stu· 
dents, faculty. workers - to join with us 
in improving conditions at the Union. 

For a beginning we have 12 complaints: 
(l) The critical shortage of help. This 

ties the vicious circle together. 
(2) Poor communications. Complaints 

about working condilions meet deaf ears. 
We have repeatedly voiced our grievances, 
but the siluation continues to deleriorate. 

(3) Bosses and bossism. We're told we 
have onIy one boss. but in practice we have 
many. Authoritarian and officious attitudes 
predominate. 

Marx discussed 
For the Iowa Soclelist League 

The sixth meeting of the Iowa Social· 
ist League seminar series on "Alienation 
and Socialist Man" was held Monday 
night in the Union Harvard Room. Dis
cussion was based on a chapter from 
"The Fundamentals of Marxism-Lenin
ism" entitled "On Communist Society." 

Opening statements made by panel 
members brought out several points, in· 
cluding the fact that in a truly classless 
society such as a Communist society, there 
could be no exploitation of man by man, 
and that labor would thus be per{ormed 
for the benefit of society as a whole, per
lormed as a basic requirement of a 
healthy organism and without coercion. 
The transition of socialist society to Com
munist society would involve the tr8D!i
lion from "from each according to bis 
ability to each according to his work" to 
"from each according lo his ability to 
eacb according to his needs." Such a so
ciety would allow for the full develop
ment of each man's personality to the 
fullest of his capabilities. 

Discussion began with a view of uni· 
versal ~ufficiency and abundance. The 
point was made that material well-being 
in a Communist society was desirable, 
not for the sake of possessing the objects 
themselves but so that these objects 
could be instrumental in aiding the full 
development of the personality. 

Some aspects of the Sino-Soviet dispute 
were injected into the discussion when 
the point was made that Communist val
ues do noL automatically spring from 
vast gains io technology and production. 
It was brougbt out that there is a ten
dency to measure progress in terms of 
the accumulation of things, and that cer
:ain social and economic relationships 
must exist before Communist values will 
arise in the midst of abundance. 

A discussion of the role of the "thougbt 
of Mao Tse·tung" brought out tbe point 
that the study of Mao's thought was not 
meant to inspire a state of religiOUS in
spiration, but that it was more of an ap
proach, the institutionalization of some 
methods we may regard as "scientific" 
or Hcommon sense.u 
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ISRAELI FOLK Danclnl Mulo ... will be held 
It 7:30 p.m. every Tuesday In the UnIon Haw"· 
eye Room. 

ODD JOIS Cor womeo are avanabl. at the 
Financial Aida OWee. Hou.ekeepln, job. or. 
Ivallable at ,1.25 an hour, and blby.lttln, job., 
50 ce.nta In hour. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Or,anlzaUon holds 
weekly testlmony meellngs at 5 p.m. every 
Thursday In Danforth Chapel.. All Intere.ted 
stUdents Ind Caculty are walcome to attend. 

IOU CATION - PSYCHOLOGY Llbrarr Hour.: 
)!onday·Thursda.Y, 8 Lm. to 10 1'.m.; Friday 
and Siturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunda)'. 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN LlIRARY HOURI: Monday.FTlday, 7:30 
I.m .. 2 a.m.; Saturda.Y. 7:30 a.JII. - m1clJl11b1; 
Sundl¥, 1:30 p.m. - 2 &111. 

Service desk hours: Monday - Thursday, a 
I .m . • 10 p.m.; FrIday, Satordl¥, • a.lll • • 5 1'.m. 

aeserve desk aI&o IIpen FrIday and Siturdl¥, 
/-)0 p.m. 

IMMEDIATI 1I10lSTRATION at Ule Busl
nesl Ind industrial Placement OWes) )02 Old 
Dental BulId1ng, For senior. and .,aouate ItU' 
denll (With the excepUon of en"neers) I. Id
vISed for all who wUI be lOOking for job. In 
bu.In.... Illdustr)'d or government durfnl the 
coming year. Stu enu 110m, Into .... vIc. 1m
lIIedlat.1y after ,)'Iduatlon WIll lind nJlma-
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A~~D! .•. THE 
NEXT' ctoJS- an
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I, Johnny Hart 

-

lion now especIally valuable after leavm, the 
&e.ryj,ce. 

'AUNTS COO'ERATIVI Babyalttlng LeaiUe' 
For membership Inform.tlon. call Mr •. Loul. 
HoUman, 337-4348. Members deslrin, altters, 
call Mra. Judy Curry. 338·2196. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH to hav. their dau 
rink InFormaUon forwarded to their draIt 
boarcIJ shoUld pIck up request forms III B Unl· 
vanity Hall. Information wUl be sent only at 
the request of the student. 

THI SWIMMINO .. DOL III the Wom.n'. Gym. 
o."lum wUl be open lor recroaUonal swIm· 
mIDI Mondl¥ through Fr:lda7, 4:15 to 5:15. This 
IS open to womeo studeDU, staff. '.cult7 and 
faculty wives. 

UNION HOURS: 
O.n.ral Bulldln, - 6 a.m . • 11 p.m., Sunday. 

Thursday; , &m. - mldnl,bt, Frida.Y and Sat,. 
urda),. 

In'ormollon Delk - 7 a.m . • 11 p.m., Mooda)'. 
Thuraday; 7 a.m. - mIdnight, Friday and Salo 
urda.Y; , a.m. - 11 p.m. Sunday. 

Recreation Arel - 8 I.m . . 11 C.m., Monday
""uraday; 8 a.m . • midnight. Fr day and Sat. 
urday; 2 p.m. . 11 p.m. Sunday. 

C.t.torl. - 7 •. m . . 7 p.m. 
Gold F.atlltr Room - 7 a.m. to 10:45 p.m., 

Monday - Thursday; 7 •. m .• 11:45 p.m., Frlday· 
7:30 •. m. - U:45 p.m .• Siturday; 1 p.m . • 10:d 
p.m. SundlY. 

STAn ROOM - 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and 
5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Monday through Sltur· 
llay; 11:30 l.m. to 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 

IErnE IAILEY 

( 4 ) Arbitrary and dictatorial treat~nt. 
Management can and oftentimes does or· 
der workers to do jobs for which they 
were not hired . 

(5) Low pay. Beginning wages are $1.25 
an hour - the federal minimum wage. 
Before taxes tbis would barely put a 
worker at the government-set poverty lev
el if he worked full-time without vaca
tions. Students can onIy work part-time. 

(6) Unfair wage policies. There is a ceil
Ing on wages and raises are "by recom
mendation." Also part·time workers are 
paid less than full·time workers at the 
same job. 

(7) No food . Many Iowa City restaurants 
offer meals to the employes free or at 
reduced rates. The Union only provides 
lood for the Private Dining Service and 
Triangle Club employes. Anyone who has 
worked with food over a meal hour and 
gone away hungry can attest to the frus
tration this causes. 

(8) Unfair overtime rules. Employes are 
required to work more than eight bours 
without Increased pay. Ten hours on the 
job is not uncommon and fourteen not un
known. 

(9) Violation of the child·labor laws. 
(0) Arbitrary work schedules. This is 

especially common in the Private Dining 
Service, where favoritism is practiced. 
Some employes there have not worked for 
three weeks while others work almost ev
ery day. 

(ll> Job security. Employes are subject 
to dismissal for personal views and at 
the whim of their superiors. 

(12 ) And shortage of equipment. Insuf
ficient silverware and dishes mean con
stant trips to tbe disbwasher. We cannot do 
our jobs efficiently if we are required to 
continually replenish supplies. This is com
pounded by a shortage of dishwashers, 
which brings us back to the first complaint 
- shortage of help! 

As for solutions to these problema. we 
suggest: 

• The union offer free meals to all food 
service workers. 

• Increase pay and improve wage poll
cies. 

• End arbitrary and long hours. 
• Pay time·and·a·hall for over time to 

all employes. 
• Institute a review board to live job 

security. 
• Include elected full·time and part·time 

employes on tbe personnel board to open 
up realistic channels of communication. 

The Working Students Association exists 
for all students. We hope prospective 
employes will not reject the Union but, 
rather, will join us in creating good work
ing conditions. And we hope the Union 
management will take this as constructive 
criticism and co-operate to improve the 
situation. 

Top 40 
isn't needed 

Let's be honest about the "top 40" 
. .. its name implies Its worth. Various 
tunes find their way to the "top" through 
the whims of the public and then fade 
away after a period of abnormal popular
ity (simllar to fads). U tbere ia Intrinsic 
value in this music (indeed, any value). 
why do thes~ tunes seemingly drop out of 
existence? Coming to college implies a 
change in attitude and behavior, although 
It is difficult to leave adolescent conduct 
behind overnight. To be frank, the "top 
40" is geared to junior and senior bigb 
school students and shOllld be left there 
along with hubble gum. comic books, and' 
"car-mania." Although I do not usually 
listen to the plays and lectures, I would 
be horrified If soap operas and serialized 
cartoons were substituted (even partially) 
in their place. 

Concerning popular music, WSUI does 
program some very good mUBic of this 
nature. Perhaps you "top 40' ers" would 
do yourselves (and others) a favor If you 
investigated Broadway shows and "big 
band" music - WSUI programs them. 
They represent the Cream of popular mus
ic (have you ever noticed that some 
works of these types have been In the re
pertOire for over 30 years?l. WSUI also 
programs jazz, which is a separate pbe
nomenon in itself. Admittedly, jazz is a 
little harder to acquaint oneseU with. but 
the acquaintance is highly rewarding. The 
same is true of classical music, only /In 
a greater scale, as the styles are quite 
diverse. 

In conclusion I would like to reiterate 
that there ARE listeners who approve of 
WSUI's programming policy and applaud 
their competent staff for tbeir taste. Hats 
~ff to WSUII 

Au,u.t M. Wegn.r, G 
1911, W,.torn Rd. 

Letters Policy 
Litters to Ih. edItor .,.. welcomed. 

All lette,' mUlt b. sl,nteI, should be 
typac! .nd double spaced. L.tItrs should 
not 1M ov., 500 word.; .horter l.tItn 
art .ppr.claltd. TIM editor ,.. .. ,." •• 
the ,I,ht It edit and shorten Ittfen. 

Great night 
for actors 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTOf1/ - At Ronald Reagan'. 

victory party in Los Angeles, Don DeFore, 
one of the masters of ceremonies, Shouted, 
"This is a great night for actors." And be 
couldn't have sald a truer word. Many ac
tors and actresses have now got the »0-
litical bug. and the Hollywood agents are 
going crazy trying to Batisfy lheir clienla. 

The day after Reagan won, the phone.! 
were ringing at Masterful Talent Agency 
on Sunset Boulevard, and frvlng Gluck· 
stern, Hollywood's leading agent, was goine 
out of his mind. 

He was shouting into the earpiece, "( 
know RIp, baby. I've 
been working all mom· 
ing for you. Listen. ( 
think ( can get you the 
congressman's slot from 
Kansas City. It's a small 
role but they'll build it 
up for you if you take it. 
No, I can't get you the 
governorship of Califor
nia. Reagan has it all 
sewed up. Listen, Rip; 
this is better. You get BUCHWALD 
to go to Washington and you can make a 
national name for yourself. 

"What's that? You feel you're as big as 
Reagan at the box office and you should 
gel a slate of your own? All right, RJp. I'U 
call around and see what·s open. You don't 
care about the money. as long as it's a 
good slate? Right. I'll get back to you, 
baby." 

"Hello, hello - Frankie, lover. I was 
just going to call you. Listen, Frankie. How 
would you like to be the attorney general 
of North Dakota? You'd rather be the 
.enator from New York. Well, there's a 
little problem there. Frankie. Bobby Ken· 
nedy and 'Jake Javits seem to bave those 
parts tied down. Now don't get sore. 
Frankie. or course I'm your agent and 
I'm looking out for you, but I can't get 
Kennedy oUl of there - at least not unlil 
1970. 

"Take the attorney general's role {or 
now, and when you r contract is up we'U 
hit them hard for something big. Frankie, 
Frankie . . . " 

"Hello, Gluckstern speaking. Lb, 
darling. Yes, I read about Lurleen Wallace 
becoming the governor of Alabama, but 
that was a freak accident. Her husband 
couldn't succeed himself, so she got It. Sure 
I tried to get the part for )'OU, but they 
wouldn't pay your price. It', a lousy role 
anyway. I read the script. 

"Look, hooey. They're having a lot 01 
trouble in Georgia now over who the gov· 
ernor is going to be. I've got the boys start. 
ed on a write-in campaign for you. How 
does that sound to you? You had your 
heart set on Pennsylvania? I know, Uz. 
but you have to be realistic about these 
things. You'd be great in Georgia, and 
Mike Nichols said if you got the role he'd 
direct you in it. Trust me, honey. I've 
~ever advised you wrong yet, have 17 Just 
keep powdering your nnse and leave every· 
tblng to me." 

"Hello. Yeh, thi. is Irving Gluckstern. 
You're lookinll for a state comptroller for 
Texas? You'd llke somebody llke Greg 
Peck? Sorry. Peck is running for the .tate 
supreme court and he won't be free lor 
four years. 'No, John Wayne is running for 
sheriff of San Bernardino. Listen, I've Jot 
a young actor with a lot of talent who juat 
needs one big cbance. Hi. name Is Rock 
Craven. I'll send him down for a tell 
tomorrow." 

"Hello, Marlon. Wbere are you calling 
from? Tahiti? I read you fine and clear. 
You want me to get you - but Marlon 
that job isn·t open until 1968. Look, Marlon, 
every actor in Hollywood wants It. You'D 
change agents if you doo't get It? Sure, 
Marlon, I'll start working on it right away, I 
but it isn't going to be easy. Your last fell 
pictures haven't done very well. 

"Will you let me continue? As far aII'll! 
concerned there's only one guy who COIII( 
do justice to the President', role and 1'1 
do everything in my power to see tbat )'01 
get It. I'm not called the greatest ageDl 
in Hollywood for nothing." 

Copyright (e) 1'", Th. WI"'ln,ton ~.II Co. 

Not everyone 
supported NLF 

To The Editor: 
As a participant in the anti·Vlet NIlD 

war demonstration I was very dlsm,yed 
to see the photograpb on the front pate 
of Tuesday's D.I. of a protester carrylof 
a "Support the NLF" sign. I was eveJI 
further dismayed to hear that a National 
Liberation Front flag was carried near the 
end of the parade. 

The presence of such propaganda gives 
the observer the Impression that the de
monstration and demonstrators were lor 
peace in Viet Nam only for obvious poUt· 
leal reasons. Those who object to the war 
on a moral bas i s or any non·poIit· 
ical basis must find this position objec
tionable. 

Nowhere in the demonstration ftre 
there signs proclaiming "Up with Trw 
cendentalism" or "Black Power" or !hi 
like. It is unfortunate that a special iJI. 
terest group must capitalize on a sitUIUGII 
which is for the general gOOd in order It 
draw attention to itself. Such biatant mit 
use of the demonstration only serves tr 
alienate the sincere, thinking dtller 
whose support is necessary for success. 

R. Mendelson Jr., G 
601 Lucas St. 
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Government Form 
An Issue For Voters 

'66 UNICEF 
Greeting Cards 
On Sale Now 
UNICEF g ..... l .. elnh are 

In •• 1 •• t tIM I_I City Pest 
OffIce cluri.. rltular hours 
until Dec. 3, .nd It the Cot'al. 
ville branch post effiel this 
WIele IccOl'di"" to Mrs. Sam 
8tcktr, I_a City UNICEF 
salts chairmln. 

Memories Reach Far Back 
I 

For Sam T. Morrison, 88 
By SHARON WATKINS 

StaH Writlr 
Ran, Cycled 515 N. Dubuque SL Although be 

craduated £rom Iowa's College 
of Law, he was never a pracUc. 
iuglawyer. He and a friend form
ed the Commercial State Bank 
which was located across from 
the Hotel Jefferson_ 

By JIM WORSHAM 
StlH Writlr 

Iowa (,;Ity voters will have an
other chance to go to the polls 
in about a month_ 

The issue - the fate of coun
ell-manager form of government 
bere. 

The City Council has set Dec. 
13 8S the election date. 

The council scheduled the elec
Uon after receiving a petition 
signed by some 1,460 Iowa City 
voters asking for a referendum 
on the question: "Shall Iowa City 
change from its present form 
(counciJ-manager! to mayor-al
derman form of government?" 

Under council· manager, five 
council members are elected at 
Jarcl and from among themselves 
choose a mayor for a one-year 
term. The council then hires a 
professional, full-time city man· 
ager to carry out its programs 
and poUcies. 

Under mayor-alderman Corm, 
the mayor is elected ind.tt>endent
ly of the council. Aldermen may 
be ejected at large or one from 
each ward with two at large. The 
council determines the duties and 
salary of the mayor. 

Hew City Mln-elr A Problem 
If council-manager form of gov

ernment gets a vote of confidence 
in Iowa City, a "No" vote on the 
referendum, the city council can 
proceed with hiring a new city 
manager to replace Carsten Leik
lOld, who has rtligned effective 
no later than Feb. 1. 

Mayor William Hubbard said 
no one will be hired for the job 
until after the election. To date 
the field of candidates for the 
job bas been narrowed to four. 
If the voters decide to end coun· 

ciI·manager government here, the 
council will be faced with find· 
ing a city manager to serve only 
II months, from February until 
January, 1968, when the new mao 
yor and aidermen would take 
oUiee_ 

"The city could drift aimless· 
Iy," Pat Foster, 1821 E. Ct., chair
man of the Colllldl-Manager M
sociation (CMA), said recently, 
alluding to the contention by some 
persons that the council might 
find it difficult .to hire a ~ity man
ager for only 11 months_ The CMA 
Is defending the council-manager 
form in Iowa City. 

City Administrator Solution 
Joe Zajicek. who presented the 

petition to the councii. suggested 
a city administrator "responsive 
to the wishes of the people" be 
hired lor the 11 months and per
m~nently under the new form if 
he worked out. 

Under mayor - admini~trator 
lorm. also known as the strong 
mayor form. the administrator 
serves as an arm oC the mayor 

Despite 
fiendish torture 
dynamic HIC Duo 
writes first time, 
eV"ltlmel 
BIC'S rugged pair of 
stick pen~ wins again in 
unending war against 
ball-point skip, clog and 
smear_ Despite horrible 
punishment by mad 
scientists, BIC still writet 
first time, every time. 
And no wonder. OJC's 

"Dyamite" Ball is the 
hardest metal made, 
encased in a solid bras! 
nose cone. Will not sklp, 
clog or smear no matter 
what devilish abuse Is 
devised for them by 
sadistic.students. Get 
the dynamic BIC Duo at 
your campus store now, 

Get Bie Pens At 
Hawkeye Bookstore 
30 S. Clinton W4621 

and is responsible to him. The 
administrator's fun c t ion s are 
somewhat the same as those of 
a city manager_ 

'Mlnlg,rs Determine Policy' 
"We are continually told that 

city managers are here to admin
ister the wishes of our city coun· 
ciL But in reality, city managers 
determine policy. They are en· 
abled to do this under new and 
socialistic administrative laws_" 

concerned about it because a lot 
oC people are unhappy with the 
present city council because of 
urban renewal and some of the 
things that have been said or said 
to have been said_ 

"They just automatically hook 
urban renewal and the city coun· 
cil together, and really we're 
talking about two different things. 

"]l's the system we're defend
ing and not necessarily the people 
that are running the system_" 

Mrs. Becker laid Mond.y 
thlt .... hOPed ..... nltlonll· 
Iy would nCftCf II" Y.I'" 
totll of $3 million. 

"Th. ",-.cttds from • lin· 
gil tIn-card beJ: will p,..vlcll 
I delly ,IISI of milk fer _ 
WftIc "r 40 hungry childrtn," 
Mrs. 8te1e.r laid. 

Sam T_ Morrison is 8 man 
with vivid memones of the Uni· 
versity of Iowa. 

10rrison was born on July , 
14. 1878. to a house on East Du· 
buque Street in Iowa City. Hi 
Cather, once owner of the Mor
rison Building in the downtown 
area. served as mayor a! lh 
dty. 

Young Morrison received borne 
tutoring during his higb school 
years in order to meet the Lat
in requirement for entrance into 

While a student at the Uni
versity. forrison participated in 
track event and was a member 
of the Class of '99 track team. 
He also became a prize-winning 
bicycle rider, once willning a 
gold watch in a race. 

Morrison recalls ellrly basket. 
ball gnmes in Iowa City, played 
in a building on the present 
YMCA Ite. The court was lo
cated on the fi~t floor ; spectat. 
ors sat on the second floor of 
the buUding. 

Was In Many BuslM .... 
He later was affiliated wIth a 

jewelry business, an insurance 
firm, and a street car company. 
for whicb he sold stock. In 1940 
be received a %Soyear medal for 
his quarter of a centul'7 in the 
insurance business. 

Z a j ice k said administrative 
laws were those administered 
with supposedly the same powers 
and authority of state laws but 
that "never have been approved 
or disapproved by legislative 
bodies." 

Foster said it was unfair to 
blame council· manager form (or 
urban renewal. He said urban re
newal could come about under 
any Corm of government, such 
as in Cedar Rapids, which has 
the commission form of govern· 
ment. 

2 51al,'$t,'(S Prols the University', CoUege of Law. 
He then entered the University 

In those days the Masonic 
Temple was on the third floor 
of the Morri~on Building_ Uni· 
versity dances were held in a 
hall on College Street. and young 
Morrison and his friends took 
th ir dates in horse-drawn eBbs. 

Sam Morrison today is retired. 
His son is a professor at West· 
ern MiChigan University, Kala
mazoo, and his daughter lives in 
Chicago; both are University 
graduates. Morrison retaiD! hi, 
membership in the Elks, the S0-
Ciety of Colonial Wars, and the 
Sons oC the Revolution. 

"By this sort of thing, individ· 
uals can only protect themselves 
from the policy·making roles of 
city managers by Ie ling these 
rules at their own expense in the 
courts." Zajicek said. 

Asked if he and his supporters 
planned to deal with personaU
ties in the campaign. Zajicek re
plied. "We have to present facts 
as they are revealed to us." 

Foster was asked the same 
question. He replied : 

Zajicek said urban renewal a(· 
fected the campaign because it 
was one issue in whIch the coun· 
cil had not betn responsive to 
the wishes of the people. He said 
the council was evading the urban 
renewal issue by not having a 
meeting where the public could 
ask questions or voice opinioD!. 

Attend Meeting 
Professors Robert V. Hogg 

and James C. Hickman of the 
Department of Statistics are par· 
tlcipating in an Actuarial Re
search Conference on R1ak Theory 
and Topics In Multlvarlate Anal· 
ysls at the University of ?fieb· 
igan, Ann Arbor. which ends to
day. The conference began Mon· 
day. 

and later became acquainted 
with the son of one of ils presi
dents, the late Charles Ashmead 
Schaeffer. 

The University's College of 
Law was, duriug the 1890's. much 
smaller than it is today. It WD 

located on the third floor of the 
Old Capitol 

10rrison married 10 1910 and 
since that time has resided at 

"Speaking for myself, I hope 
not. These people (opponents of 
council-manager) are entitled to 
their opinion and I respect that. 
And I'm sure our group would 
respect that right. 

"Urban renewal plans are being 
presented to small and special· 
ized groups that the city admin· 
istration can control," Zajicek 
said. 

MorrillOn feels that the curri
culum at that time was much 
like that currently available_ He 
doe not feel that the University 
itself has changed greaUy since 
his student days - be says the 
two major ehanges are in the in· 

Hogg Is presenting a paper en· creased number of buildings and 
tiUed "Regression and Multivar· the increased number of stu. 

That Stunning 
New Hairdo 
Can Belong 
To You.' 

Council Rtsponslv. iate Analysis." denls. 

I 
" I don't think that this is any 

place to get into a personality or 
name·calling contest. 

Foster contended the present 
council was responsive to the 
wishes of the people, but he 
pointed out, "In acting in the 
public interest, it often does 
things ome people don't like, 
such as designating one·way 
streets, widening street.! or con· 
demning property _" 

Officials To Visit Here I 
Efficiency Th. POint 

"We're trying to convince pe0-
ple that the council-manager form 
01 government is the most eUi· 
cient form for Iowa City and 
this is what we will try to con· 
vince voters of, not that any par· 
ticutar individual or group of in
dividuals that are associated with 
the opposition are bad people. 

On Foreign Policy Day : The pretty result 

of a pennanent; the 

unexpected charm of 

"We feel that hiring a profes
slonally·tralned person for city 
manager is desirable. That is too 
big a business for amateurs to be 
monkeying around with," Foster 
said. 

Zajicek disagreed_ He said he 
felt the mayor-alderman form 
"must" serve Iowa City residents 
better simply because: 
• The mayor is elected by the 

people, 
• Individuals In the city govern

ment must "in their entirety 
be approved by voters every 
two years," and 

• The mayor can be a "full-lime 
mayor, not a part-time mayor 
with primary interests else· 
where_" 

Urb,n Renewal An Issue 
One of the issues being brought 

into the debate on the city's form 
of government is urban renewal. 

Foster said it should not play 
any role in the campaign_ 

"But I think we have to be 

"You just can't please every· 
body," Foster said. 

Both sides in the campaign are 
now meeting to map their separ· 
ate strategies. 

The bulk of financIal support 
for the CMA, Foster said. comes 
from businessmen. The rest is 
supplied by CMA members. 

Asked how his campaign was 
financed, Zajicek said contribu· 
tlons would be accepted from any· 
hody who wanted to aid In the 
campaign. 

LeagUI, Chamblr Support CMol 
The CMA already has the sup

port of the boards of directors 
of the League of Women Voters 
and the Chamber of Commerce, 
Foster said_ 

He also hinted that the "op· 
position's" strength was not as 
great as the petition with 1,460 
signatures might indicate: 

"Many persons signed the peti· 
tion as a round· about way oC 
getting a vote of confidence for 
council-manager government." 

Foster added that it had been 
reported to him that as many 
as half of those who signed the 
petition ptanned to vote to reo 
tain council-manager government. 

Three representatives of the 
U. S. State D epa r t men t 
and one from the Ag ncy for In
ternational Development (AID) 
will be in Iowa City Thursday for 
ForeIgn Policy Day. 

Foreign Polley Day, part of a 
series of community meetings on 
U.S. foreign policy, is sponsored 
by Division of Extension and Uni· 
verslty Services. 

Francis J. Meehan, foreign af
fairs officer in the operations cen
ter, will lead the group. 

The otber men from the State 
Department are Frederick O. 
Blachly, public affalrs oCCicer in 
the Bureau oC International Or· 
ganization Affairs, and Franklin 
O. McCord, Hong Kong and Ma· 
cao adviser for the Office of AsIan 
Communist Affairs In the Bureau 
of Far Eastern Affairs. 

The AID team member wlll be 
Jerry Rosenthal, chief of the 
News Division of the AID lnfor· 
mation staff. 

The featured program will be 
an open meeting with the entire 
team at 3:30 p.m. in Shambaugh 
AudItorium. Dr. Vernon Van 
Dyke, professor of political sei· 
ence and director of the Center of 

~~tdacff~tJU//d~ 
1.6'; .. 6'.; kardon I STRATOPHONIC 

COMPACT MUSIC SYSTEM 
ALL-TRANSISTOR AM/FM STEREO 

COMPL.ETE 
SYSTEM ONL. Y 

Hear It here for the first time I 
Harman-Kardon, creator of Stratophonic sound-a totally new experience in stereo 
realism-now brings you this incredibly lifelike quality In the new Stratophonic· 
Compact Model SC-440. 

Here for the first time is a true component compact music system. A powerful 
AM / FM stereo receive, .. Garra,d automatic turntable with magnetic cartridge and 
diamond stylus, and new from Harmln·Kardon-air-suspension sfleeker sylleml 
... specially engineered to lIlatch the solid-state electronics and provid. wide 
dispersal of sound for perfect stereo at any point in any room. You'lilikelt on 
sight . •. buy it on sound_ 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Aero.. from the Colleg. Str.et Parking Lot 

«Service First" 

Internal Studies, will moderate 
tbe discussion. A quesiion and an· 
swer period will follow. 

The foreIgn policy t am memo 
bers will appear throughout tbe 
day In Iowa City speaking at 
group meetings, high schools and 
the University. 

a new hair color ... our 

operator are trained to 

bring out the best you. 

Rosenthal will speak at 10:30 
a.m. to the InternatIonal Bu I· 
ness cia ,Department oC Econ
omics. The discu5llon, entitled 
"Halfway in the Decade of AID 
Development," will be moderated 
by Robert Miller, assistant pro
leMor of business administration. 
A question and answer period will 
follow. 

The Gold Room 
• Styling. Shaping. Cutting 

• Tinting, PermaN,"' Waving 

• Wig Sero/c" H /Jlrpleu. 

At 1:30 p.m. Rosenthal will 
speak to the Principles of Econ
omics class on the "ABC's of 
Foreign AID." He will be intro
duced by Anthony Costantino. 
professor of economics. 

Blacbly wJJJ meet with the Col
legiate Council for the United 
NaLions at 2:30 p.m. in the Union 
IlUnois Room. His topic will be 
"U.N. at 21 " Rickey J. Long, A2, 
Iowa City. will n:'oderale. 

Phone 351·1160 For An Appointment 

620 S. Dubuque St. 

Free Plrkln, 

A $1.96-WITH 
·THESE COUPONS I 
REDEEMABLE AT Y'S IN WARDWAY SHOPPING CENTER! 

.a,'s D.llcious 
Ic. Cr.am 

___ 1/2 gal. 54 C 

Ba., Soft 
Facial Tlssu. 
3 bo;~ of 44C 

3 •• .1' ChristMaS 
Wrap .r F.u 

31'011 ' 44c 
pkg. 

. -. SAVE 1S c .. 

59c VALUE 

Chrlsl.as 
Ir,,'lng Cards 

~o;oof 44c 

95e VALUE 

Colgat. 
'ooth,ast. 
f~~~y 58c 
tube 

With this coupon 
Coupon good Ih", 
Sol., N ...... 19th, 1966 

$1 .... VALUE 

'.r.an.nt 
~TI~.~. Antl.Fr .... 

gollon·$1 18 

/ .' SAVE 77 c 

$1.29 VALUE 
REGUlAR OR HARD TO HOLD 

Jusl W._rlu. 
lair Spray 
I!::. 52c 

With this coupon 
COllpon good thOl 
Sat., N ...... 19th, 1966 

~RICES IN efJecT 
THIU SAT., NOV. 19TH 

Taking your 
M.R.S.? 

Do your 
cramming 

with 
MO ERN 
BRIDE 
From prevIews of the newest brtdal 
and trousseau fashIons to exciting 
plans for an off·season European 
honeymoon, Modern Bride is the mod· 
ern guide to large and small weddings, 
first-home furnrshings, post-nuptial 
entertaining, and the planning that 
makes perfect - before, dUring and 
after. See for yourself 10 the current 
issue of Modern Bride. 

JUST 75C-ASI( ABOUT TIlE SP£CJ.4l 
HALr·NICE STUDENT SU8SCRt~TION RAlE 
~VAIlA8U TIIROUG" COllEGE BOOKSTORES! 

WennSie 
18 Jahre 
oderalter ' 
sind und 
einigermassen 
mitlhrem 
Deutsch 
zurecht
kommen, 
dannsenden 
Siediesen 
Gutschein 
ein. 
Erkonnte 
Ihnen 
Vergnugen 
und 
vielleicht 
sogar Nutzen 
bringen! 

I Luflhanla 0."" ... Alrll .... Dept. UXI12 

I .'0 '.,k An ... 
.... Yorl<, N_Y_ 10022 

t Ple_ .. nd me In Ippll<lUon 
form Ind brochure Ibout Student 
Summer lob. In Germlny lor 1887. 

NAME 

UNIVERSITY -------.:;.. 
, 
I SEMESTER -----.!:... 

ADDRESS 

,CITY 

I nAft -------------
I 
I Z1P ------

I 

I e Lufthansa L_ ... _________ ... .J 
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Kansas Stat;(oach Re~igns-' Gibbs Hilsabeck Captains IBig Catl Was Tame Pussy 
MANHA1TAN, Kan. !II - Doug I K-Stale moved the ball betler' I n Clay's Hunt For Greatness 

Weaver, former Michigan State than any previous Weaver club. Defensive back Dick Gibbs and • balf woriUM III lweal Bream, 25 pass calches for 373 
linebacker who experienced seven Sophomore fullback Cornelius wa named permanent captain dotbes Tuetday IS .... rations I yard ; Tony Williama, klck-oCf 
years of frustration II Kansa5 Davis leads the Big Eighl in Tuesday and linebacker Dan Hil· continued for the final game ol I returns, an average ol 20.8 for 
State football coach, quit Tuesday rushing, aDd rookie end Dave sabeck aitema.te captain of the the. IeIlOO Friday lIilbt al the 12; and Dave Moreland, tackles, 

By BILL PIERROT 
St.ff Writer 

just when there were signs his Jones is No. 1 in plSI receiving 1966 Hawkeye foolball Iquad by University of Miami. 94. Moreland wiD miss the Mi· Ca.ssiul Clay punched his way to a quick viclory Monday 
rebuilding program might he on a vote of the team. "It's touch to tet up for this ami game because of a knee in· night and oICered further proof that he is "the greatesl" 
the verge of success. yarda~e . Dur.ing the season. Hawkeye I~," Nlaet uJd, "beeaUie the jury suffered in the Ohio state Challenger Cleveland "Big Cat" Williama was supposed to &bow 

K r. t' IL. 1 d n The unproved offense only made captains had been cboeen 011 a kids gave everything IIUnat game. some surprise punches, but Clay won an eIIY third round technical 
..,.1 e,.,...,. recor gave I· th t' ued ""f t b"l game-by game buis 011' Stat Salimi But I f 1 The Miami game marks only knockout. Only lhe bell saved Williams [rom 8 second round kllOdl· 

tie hint the school might be on e COP ID "'" ell a more I· . . 10 e IY· ee the second time thaI a Hawkeye 
the way back from 8 32.year ter, however, and alumni prel- . Gibbs is I ~, 186-pound sen- ft IIIoUld ItiIl play wen. team has appeared in Florida. out. 
drought. But the Wildcats have .ure grew. X.state stili lacked lor from CharitoD, He ~. made "Our attack ja IJIOYiDg the In 1950. Iowa lost to Miami in Clay Is undefeated in 'Z1 professional fights. His 
several promising sophomores, the aize, talent and depth to do : :wlo.::= and tbe~ted 011 ball well, but I hope we can mUi' HILSABECK GIBBS the Orange Bowl, 14-6, in a pro career began alter he won the light heavy.' 
and the freshman squad may be the job on defense. also 0 { d I on I t am. Be ler some punch in the yidllity game marred by frequent show· weight title in the 1960 Olympic Gamel. Only 
the best ever here. Athletic director H. B. Bebe _ fiv:.a a n passes n ercepted of the goal line _ a lallure In 135 carries, an average of ers. five of Clay's opponents have lasted an entire fight . 

Plans for • new 36,OOO-seat Lee said K-Sta.te hopes to retain HlIaabeck is a ~ %24. und wbich cost us a win over the U . • Miami is >2 for the season. The l .. t to lasl the entire fight was George 
stadium had been announced Weaver in lOme other capacity . fr A d ~ r· BUCkey" " Podolak has increased hIS pass. The Hurricanes gave Georgil its Chuvalo on March 29. 
but financing problems grew with for the last two yeara DC his con. =~ ono~he t~~ ~ ta~e~s The Miami Clme will decide ing yards tDUlI to 1,Ot7. He hIlS fir I defeat. 7-6, and later sur· When Clay first appeared as 8 pro, hi. mouth 
every defeat tbis season. tract. h' de 54 I tackl d hethe artel'baCk"~ ....... _ hit 00 72 of 17S passes , three (or prised previously u n b eat e n was almost as big as bis Cis!. The mouth bas 
-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii a~llIg ma so 0 es an w r qu "'" rvuv- touchdowns. In total offense, he Southern California, 10-6. r asSisted on 29. He bas also Inler· 11k or lullback SlIas MeKlnnJe now has 1,471 yards in 310 plays, Miami's two defeats were by gotten smaller. The fist hasn't. 

cepted one PIlSS and recovered wins the 1988 rutbin, tttJe for the an average of 4.7 per ptay. . Florida State, 23.20, and Louisi. Crowds C.ptl".ted 

SPAGHETTI 
including Rolli and B .. r 

$1 00 
ALL YOU CAN EAT! 

L1L BILLS WEDNESDAY s.a PoM. 

FRIARS 

2 
III IllLS ON 

FRIDA Y AFTERNOON 
3:00·6:00 

Free Admission -1.0. Required 

ror Christmas·· 

A BookThatWil1 Live 

For anyone to whom the year 1966 means something 
special-for anyone with a birth In the tamily, or a mar· 
riage, or other event of s imIlar importance-a perfect 
Chrlslmas gift would be The World in 1966. 

For that matter. it would be a bell ringer WIth stu· 
dents. history-minded adults and home·library builders . 

The World in 1966 is a unique record ~ No dry·as· 
dust annual . it recreates the excitement and flavor of 
Ihe year in dramatic pictures and articles. It's history 
that all of us saw in the making. 

Since the book will cover the events of ali twelve 
months , it won't actually be off the pres$es until Feb· 
ruary. But you can order it now, and we will send a gift 
certificate on it to anyone you designate. For this you 
should get your order in right away. 

At S3, this handsome , hard backed. large size vol· 
ume is something that cannot be matched in this price 
rlnge. 

Here is an orde r blank for your convenienc8. 

~---- Please Use Coupon Below ____ -.J 

two fumblea. HaWk,. McXlmIfe l1li pined St t 1ft a Even if the crowd.s disliked his mouth, they 
P,.. ... r .. lens (IIItln... 456 Ylrds ill ,. carri- , I. aver. AIMIer_ LIHI S~ri", ana a e. .,..,. .... _ ---- Nere and still are captivated by bis fighlinl style. CLAY 

The Hawkeyes held an hour Ige Itf 4.1. Podolat hu 4J4 yards PlaceJdcker Bob Anderson. who EXAMS 80THE R CYCLONES - He shuns the usual stance of chin on chest, face behind fists. In-
------.--------- --- led less Hawkeye scorers with AMES IA'I - "This is rully I 

What about s81t 
in beer? 

We have nothing against salt. 
On radishes. Or french fries. 
But not in beer. 

Putting salt in your beer, 
some say, perks up the head 

•.. or liven. up the t.aste ... or makes 
the beer " drier," With Budweiser, 
lhougb, all !;all can do is make it. salty. 
Budweiser is complete ... a ready-to
drink beer if t here ever was one. 
Wonderful clarity. Real beel' aroma. A 
taste and !l smoothnese we know of in 
no other beer. 

So save !.he salt for !.he pOpcorn. We 
put heart, soul and our exclusive 
Beechwood Ageing into Budweiser. All 
you need to enjoy it i a glass .•. and 
a Las\.e for the teal thing. 

Budweisel! 
killf or IEUS • ~N"E UStR· BUSCH. IHC • sr lOUIS 

NEWARK. LOS ANCElES • TA/IIPA • IIDIISION 

~~lO"E RiR 
fdff liN lRE lUN.? 

- ~ .... 

./*'" , 

." ... ---

..- j 

28 pobrts, has moved in front In tough way to get ready for a foot. stead, he lets bis hands dangle at his ,idea and sticks his chin out. 
1988 with !4 points. Podolak is ball game," Coach Clay staple. ]f an opponent won't wing at It, Clay just sUcks the ehin out a IiItJt 
JtCOnd at 20. ton of Iowa State sighed TueldlY. farther, daring him. But the chin seldom gets bit. There is no visible 

AnderlOn has made nine ex· Stapleton commented afler hi, scar on Clay's face, a rarity for a fighter . And the blood on Ms 
trl points and has connected on oHensive and defenaive platoon. gloves isn't bis. 
five field goals in eight at· had to practice seplrately be· Clay's big chance came against Sonoy Liston. Wston was big 
tempts . cause of conflicts wilh fmal ex· and strOllg and had twice knocked out the previous champion, Floyd 

Other Hawkeye leaders: AI aminaUon schedules. Patterson, in the first round. It was assumed that Clay waulrl fall . 
.. ____________________ ... He won and then he won the rematch .. 

No New Life 

THE 

LAM POST 
Wednesday Special ---., Barbequed Ribs Dinner 

Includes P .. eto, s.l.d 
Roll .nd 8utter Ind 8.".,. ... 

ONLY $110 

WHkdIY. lxe.pt Frld.y - S p.m. 10 Mldnl,ht 
Frld.y .nd S.'urdIY - 5 p.m. to 2:3t ... ,.. 

Sund.y - 5 p.m. I. 10 p.m. 

Also Serving PRlME STEAKS and 
Mouth·Watering FRIED CHICKEN 

The lAMPOST 

to, SIt! St., CORALVILLI 

Clay's victories, however, didn't give boxing a new liCe. In the 
first figbt. Liston developed a shoulder bruise and suddenly Atlyed 
in his corner at the starl of the sixth round. In the rematch, Clay 
knocked Liston out in the ficst round. Sports fans claimed thert 
was a fix. 

In recent figbts. Clay has appeared to keep his opponent stand· 
ing long enough so the fight won't seem fixed, and then to KO him 
decisively to prove who's the greatest. And, except for HI!I/ry 
Cooper (Iixth round TKO) and Brian London <third round KO ), 
Clay's opponents haven't been bad fighters. 

In Monday's fight, Williams was supposed to give Clay 8 bid 
tlme with his special knockout punch. Clay. however. countered 
with some fancy footwork, and Williams couldn 't catch him. Williams 

I managed to land aboul three blows on Clay in three rounds. Clay. 
meanwhile, was lurning the "Big Cat" into a tame killen end 
using him for a punching bag. 

el,y II FISt 
How good is Clay? He is definitely fasl with his fists and reet. 

IlUt there is no common ground on which to compare him with 
the great fighters of the past. Perhaps the fans will get a clearer 
picture of his ability when he fights Ernie Ter~ll in February. 

Terrell Is tbe World Boxing ASlociation 's world chllmoion end 
a good fighter .He should give Clay a good, hard fight. But th.t's 
what many said about Williams, and LIston . . . . 

~~~~~~~~ Terrell Is Next For Clay 
HOUSTON I.f\ - Ernie Terrell than $2 million in six derenses 

the World Boxing Association during lhe space of a year, hiDI· 
champ, will ~ the next oppon~nl ed he milfhl retire after the Ter. 

~ '360 by V AN H E USE N . 

••• th~ In"u~"tia' ma,.'s toilett'" 
Whether by la nd , sea. 

air or Just around campus. " 
Passport 360 travels with the man of action! 

The man who knows the right look , word, 
gesture .. . also knows that Passport 360'$ 

brisk, virile scent is right for him. 
It's in cologne, after shave and deodorant. 

Don't travel anywhere without this 
passport to action. And remember, with 

Passport 360 you can go just as far as you likel 

EWERS MENS STORE 
21 5. Clinton 51. I'1Ion. 337-3345 

for heavyweIght king CassIus I . 
Clay. The probable date is Feb. rell match but added he consld· 

I 
eand the site New York. Chicago, I ered Thad Spen ~el' of Los An· 

Louisville or Houston. geles and Zofa Folley 01 Ch~nd· 
Clay, who has made more I IeI', Ariz. , as wor!hy ron ~ender'. 

~~.~
'360 by VAN HEUSEN' 

... t"~ """u~"t1cd man', toil"t". 
Whether by la1d, sea, 

air or just arounr campu-s .. 
Passport 360 travels wit:, !he man of action! 

The man who knows 'h ~ igh ' /o,X. \vord , 
gesture ... also knows' Ht Passp'fl360's 

brisk, virile scent ': 'i,(ht fOI him. 
It's in cologne, afte ··!h ·"IJ In< ';odc·:" nt. 

--------- --I Plan a Ski Vacation in MictuaYa I 
; non('w\'~ Send for FRI Ski Map. 

Don 't travel anywhere fOf'J" - Ihi 
passport to action. And :er ~n' Je·. :h 

Passport 360 you can go jus t 15 far as you liket 

I To THE WORLD IN 1966 
I The Daily Iowan . I 

I 
f~~""" I ~_ you wiler. It!e...,., .r •. Tills ytI." .bout".,. 

I Box 66, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. ri~ ~ =~ =-':::::':::"",' r ... 
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Enclosed il $ . . . . . .. Please send ..... . 
copies of The World in 1966 at $3 each to 

Send gift certificate to same ., , ..... 
If still available. also send The World ill JiM ........ TIll 
"orId ill I. ... TIle TordI II .,.... (til . ....... ". 
Warren Report (,1.80) 
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i :;~~,GAN TOURIST COUNCil ~~ . , I 
I Room SO, Mason Bldg., l.Insinc, MIch. 48926 J 
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STOP AT ONE·STOP'S 
NEW LOCATION 

For One Day 'laundry and Dry Cleaning 

We take pride in seroing students and resident& uf Iowa Cit" 

with our fast one stop service. We think you'll find m even 

more convenient with our new location. Stop in soon for aU uf 
your laundry and dry cleaning needs. 

ONE STOP LAUNDRY 
All New At 201 N. Linn - Across From Pearson'. Drug 

GO AS F A.R AS YOIJ LID 

!tnow what you' ll like about Passport 360 
by Van Heusen? Ii's assured . . . A bit bold Ind 

breezy and strictly for the influential. 
This new toiletry collection of cologne, 

Ifter sh.ve and deodorant is a sur. passport 
to where the action is! 

elleek tll_' "411" 
.,. ... 're .. ,Ia'n. 
A neat specirrllfl of 
masculinity and permanently 
pressed as ~1l1 Van Heusen 
knows how to pl.lse • 1M" 
.•. and a woman tool 

VAN HEUSEN' ,. ....... , ..... 

WHETSTONES 
--=---~ • :c:: -:JfI" .......... 

~ .. 

'3'fIJ by V A N HEUSEN' 

••• the '."ece.tl.'ttt •• '. ~ologrtl!l 
Around the globe-or around campus
the man who knows never goes without 

Passport 360. The tangy scent has just a 
hint of intrigue-to make feminine heads turn. 

You can get it in cologne, 
Ifter shave or deodorant. It's your personal 

passport to a new dimension in 
InlICUIine grooming. With Passport 360 

IOU ean go as far as you like! 

one· half block 

south of Old Capitol 

on Clinton Street 
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Parseghian Has No Qualms 
! • Over Notre Dame's Top Ran~ 

SOUTH BEND. Ind. I.fI - Notre game that ended in a scoreless 
Dame's coacb Ara Parseghian lie. 
said Tuesday he had no qualms Parseghian said he wouldll't be 
.bout carrying the nalion's No. surprised if the game turned into 
J tollege football ranking into a defensIve hattie. 
,Ihe big game ",ilh Michigan , DafanIlS III" Ovlclr 
StJle Saturday. Botb the Irish and the Spar· 

"I don't think it will be a tans have hig, quick defensive 
slrong emotional factor in this units. Kevin Hardy, who anchors 
cast," Parseghian said. Notre Dame', front line, weigh' 

"If it were a one·sided game 210. Bubba Smith, Michigan 
and if we were favorite by two State's left end, weighs 283 and 
or three toucb· a guard, Jeff Richardson. 253. 
ctowns. it migbt Most fans , however. are ex· 
bed i 1 f er· pecting an exciting offensIve duel 
eO I. L Ike us, involving the Irish', sensational 
.,lchigan State sophomore batlery of Terry Han· 
alSO Is unbeaten. ralty and Jim Seymour on OM 
T\ley may reo side and the Spartans' power· 
,ard themselves ful runner, Bob Apia., on tbe 
as the best in other. 
tbe tountry. Seymour and Apia. are back 

up e r 6 a n· in top shape a[ter mid·season In· 
ally, there are juries. 
loUr over·riding PARSEGHIAN The top len, witb [irst place 
emotional stimulants on both votes in parenthesis and total 
sides. It is Mlcblgan State's last points on 1()'9 etc. basis: 
,arne. Tbey are at borne. They I. 

I Wieczorek Win 
Expected Today 
In Cross Country 

Fresh from victory in the Big 10 
championships, Iowa's cross coun· 
Iry team will compete today in 
the Iowl FederatlOll meet at 4 
p.m. at South Finkhine golf 
course. 

Hawkeye junior Larry Wiec· 
zorek is favored to win the mttt. 
Saturday in the Big 10 champion· 
ahIps M established a conference 
record wben be ran a 19:02.5 for 
the four mile event. 

Today Wieczorek wrlJl compete I 
Igainst runners from throuebout 
the stlte, including his Hawkeye 
teammat". 

For the Hawkey", the meet 
will IffYe ., • WlIrmup for the 

I 
NCAA meet to be. held Monday 
at Lawrence, Kan 

,Intramural Action 
TUESDAY'S RESULTS .,lIIt to maintain the record of t 

!lOt baYing lost to us at East Lan· •. 

Not ... Dame (55) 
Mlchl,ln talt (6) 
AJlbama (I) 
Nebraska 

4211 
m 
327 
212 
It! 
201 
171 

'''7 ORANGI QUliN L"", 01 __ Hedter, lh,.r.leI Uftlvenlty of Miami I ..... , MIl hIr COIIrt P:oetINIlI 

of foIIr prlnea .... a,.. pIIotoerljlhM ~ tile ... tI.... The ,lri. will adcIlheir IIMvty .. tile Or.,.. I Social Frlt. TOt/rnam nt «If I sine since 1949. ~: 
"011 OUf side, tbe determination I 7. 

GtOrr" T.eb 
Arka/INI til 
So. CaUl.r"la 
UCLA 

low! actlvltl ... '""" loft a,.. 'amat. "- CI.rIc. Hanna Iva Sharer. 0uHft LYM DI_ H..... round) 

In avenge last year's 12·3 defeat ;: 
is probably a stronger urge for 10. 

Georrla 
Purdue 

'SI 
10% 

" 
er. 'Itrid. 1Ne. Tayter .... Kltttryn ",-III ... Witt. - AP WI,..,..,... I Delta U~ilon 27, Beta Theta I 

- Pi 15. 

=~';:~?~YN~b",~, 1. w. Arkansas Player Psychology No Factor - Duffy 
loti! T.am. Unba.ten D 'es Of " 'es 

'!be game at East Lansing, t.o ' n, U" CHICAGO t.f! - COich ArB Par. I the game ". defensive bat· age. 
be televised over a large sec· HOUSTON fA'! _ Claude Smltbey. "/l:hl.n has more alans 10 bla I tie." I "We anticipate I defensive 
lion 01 the country, matches two University of Arkansas' football ~otre Dame lockerroom . than "Our bigge t probl m ia Mich. battle Each team has the 0(· 
unbellen. untied powerhouses in player wbo collapsed in the dret- hllhway 66. but coacb Duffy igan State's learn .peed." he fense and defenae - .nd the 
I battle that figures to decide the sing room after the Texas A&M Daugherty of Michigan St.te j.dded. "Individually. we know Idcking game may d~lde the 
national championship. game Oct. 29, died Tueaday In Sly. he has only one reminder that • key man i. qU.rterback outcome I meal n Pduntilni, kick.' 

Notre Dame is 11-0 and Michigan Methodist Hospital. I Jimmy Raye. He Can get big oCfs. extra po nt.! an fie d /1:0113 
St8le is 9.(). Tbey are ranked one· The hospital .dminl.trator, Ted POSled for his Spartan, a. Sat· chunks oC yardage passing, And "Summing It all up, /'U IIY it 
ttro in that order in the latest As· Bowen. said Smithey died of com. urday', Cootball showdown lPO .,.hen he Is covered, be cao abould be a heUuva game IJId 
loelated Press poll. They collecl· plication. caused by head Injur- proacbes. I cramble around for more yard· "ood for collegiate football ." !:d aU but two of the selectors' .. 

ie,. 1\ reads: -~--InP votes. which went to Alabama, Smithey wu a tackle on the 
No. S and also 8-0, and Arkansas. Arkansas team. A cram.l blood "r clre whal bappens \(J the 

Thil week's poll, announced clot bad kept him out of action team." 
'l'Utsday. placed Nebraska. 9-0, la,t aeason although It w.. re- "Just think about it for I 
klurth, and Georgia Tech, also d 
M, fifth . Then followed Arkan. move . while," IIYI Duffy, who talked 
lIS. 8-1; Southern California, 8-1; Afler he COllaPled, doctors to the Chicago football writers 
UCLA, 8-1; Georgia, 11-1, and Pur. again removed such • clot. Tuelday by pboDe from Ealt 

Smithey tore ligamentJ In • Lansing. Mich. 
due n!2~test has been labelled knee early in September but 1'6- ""er WI pme you CIJI thrn 
I drelm game without a parallel cov~ in mid·aellOl! and play· all psycholol1 out tba window. 
In national interest aince the ed in bia first game against AUf Both teams bave 10 much go
IJUt 1946 Notte Dame-Anny at College Station, but look put ing for them psychology does 
__________ =In:..:no~mo=re::....:tb=an::..l=O....:p~la::::y:.:I.~_ JIIII: !lII.er tha ~at.up. 'nIlI .. . 

Mulligan Has Been Stalwart 
At Defensive End, Tackle 

be a !leW, eompleta pme. Put 
gimes 1'CII\'t melD III7lhhIC. It 
Is a game thlt will be IttIcked 
technJcally and aot emotionally. 

"I thlilk tbe bonett feeling of 
both myself and coacb Plraei· 
hian il that there I, grutne .. 

Iy PETE TAYLOR main job Is to atop the Inside tun- of both teams Involved," contin. 
Steff Wr~ ning game." lied Duffy. "Our garne plans are 

Four years ago, the Iowa loot· Mulligan also said, "While being formed. The OIIly appre· 
ball coachiog staff recruited Ter· playing defensive end I had time Mnsion tbat exbts iJ the po •• i· 
ry MulligalJ on the basis of his to think about the offensive ac· billty of mistakes, break. or 
gridiron performances at the of· tion and then react to It. At de- whatever you call 'em. Sucb 
lenslve end position in high fensive tackle things happen. thingS wiU determine a &aIM 
,llChool. However, since corning to faster and I have to think and like this. 
Iowa, MuUigan has never played react at the same tillle." "M for Notre Dame, you CIJI't 
tt his old position . As /I freshman FrIMY'· G.m. Lilt Ifparate the offense and defense 
h~ was placed on defense and has Terry will be playing his last _ you can'l force them to do 
rl1llained a fixture there ever game as a Hawkeye Friday night anything. That's why they are 
since. against Miami. Going Inlo the dangerous. Field position will be I 

Tmy starled contest he has more game time a chief thing of the game and il 
IWI) games af under his belt than any olher should be low scoring. It won't 
!k(eII~lve end in Iowan with the exception of line· Id AI. Id d I 

b k D Hilsab ck be w e open. A bre .... cou e· 
b I s sophomore ac er an e . cld ' d Id It 

I I I e It. An it cou a come I 
~tar. Last year Escaped "ur" down \(J a field goal. 
b' teamed with This is nol onJy a credit to his 
A II . America playing ability. but bis durabiJi· "As for Jim Seymour, it IS 

Dave Long at the ty. During his Iowa career. Mulli· impolSible to shut off luch a 
del ens I vegan has never missed a practice pass receiver and we know it. 
end spot and the or a game because or an injury. Notre Dame, I think. is Itrong· 
pair s pen tits It·s an impressive record wben er and bigger physically than 
Saturday after. one considers the list of injuries Michigan State, but we may have 
Doollll putting a MULLIGAN sustained .by ?lher. members of more quickness, If we can keep 
he~ted rush on opposing quarter. the defenSive hne thIS season. our first string healthy, we can 
barks Mulligan and Hawkeye defen· matcb them in speed, but nol 
Thl~ year Coach Ray Nagel sive guard Dick Somodl. hoth .at. depth. Tbey bave a manpower 

had Mulligan make the swilch tended. Cathedral Lalln High advantage." 
lrom defensive end to defensive I School to Cleveland. Another foot· Parseghian, by phone, tlbbed 
lackle. The 6·3. 230·pounder from ball player Iowa fans are well iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Cleveland has responded well to aware of atten.ded the same 
lhe move and leads the defensive school. He Is Chnton Jones, the 
line in tackles with 59, of which rampaging halfback from Michi· 
39 are unassisled. The total Is gan State, who has scored seven 
nearly equal to the number of touchdowns agai~st .the Hawks ~ 
tackles made by all other Iowa , two yea.rs. ~s JUDJOrS, the trIO 
defensive linemen led theIr high school [ootball 

T ·t· . S learn to second place in the stale 
rlns, ,on ~ ~cce$S .. of Ohio. 

llappears Mulligan s translh?D , Mulligan has done a solid job 
hl~ been a success. but he admIts at both defensive tackle and de. 
th .re were a fevl problems to [ensive end since coming to [OWl. 
O" ercome when he made the In (acl. he has done such a solid 
ch1,~e. job that Hawkeye fans should be 

"%eo ' ol~y~d d"fensive end I thanlcful lhal as a freshman Mul· ~ 
I "W1YS had '0 be aware of lhe Ili1an was ord~r·d to catch ball· 
ou· I~ ' rurning a'tack. Now my backs instead o( oasses. - -

JADE EAST" 
VALETRAV, 

Thi, i •• 
Tiger Cat. 

What breed 
of cat 

Ir. vou? 

ContrOflt I Ii.er Cit wfttI ~ 
lunily tile poalblNti .. of I Clrler 

lritII tICI ceHlnll on IIminll .nd 
lit rip! in" II 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 3. iiJ118 1 
Pi 0, 

Delta Tau Delta 13. Sigma Nu 
12 

Hillcrest Tournament ( f Irs I 
round ) 

Bush 21, Stelndler 1. 
M ott IS, Kuever 7. 

VaU.yball 
6th floor Rienow ~1·21. 7th 

noor Rieoow 13-18. tRienow Tour· 
nament - aerni·final I 

Kirkwood 21.18·21, Cummins HI· 
21-12. (Quadrangle Tournament 
- seml·final) 

THI DAILY IOWAH-I_1 CIty, , • • - W .... N.Y. U. 1~'", J 

College Football Players? 
lIy JIM""'Rn 

Sporn Ed'-
FIlIk, Belcher and Crurn . Members of I rock IDII 

roll group! A law finn for slobs? 
o. '!bey are names of COIle,1I football players. Tom 

Fink is a tight end [or Minnesota. Jerry Belcher is a half· 
back for Oregon State and Tom Crom is a guard for UlinoiJ. 

A VISual tour through the 1966 hrochures of football teams 
III the Big 10 and on Iowa', lcbeduJe reveals many aucb .trange 
names 

Indiana ha a halfback wbose name tdJouldn·, lUre 

opponents . He's Gary LOVE. Then there's fullback Ed CHRIS
TIAN of Minnesota . 

fore awesome. by name, are BILL GRISLEY and Ken 
CRITI'ER of WiJconsin. Fred WOL'" I1IInoia lIfely IJId JOHN 
LYNCH. Mlchlgan defensive back. 

Nol 10 be outdooe, Ohio State offers linebacker Mike 
STIER. Michigan State halfback Wade PAYNE, and Wisconsin 
!l8fely James PEARCE. 

Many names may be deacriptlve of I player's ability. 
Like halfback Bob SHARP of llllnol., end Lee SWANK of Wis· 
consin, hallback Dick WALTZ of lndl.ana and guard George 
HOPGOOD of tiami. 

Then there's safety Harry GUNNER IJId end Mike LEEP 
nf Oregon Slate. guard Jim DROPP of Mtnnesota, guard 
Dick WHEELWRIGHT or Iodlana Ind. of c:ourse. quarterback 
Bob GRJESE of Purdu . 

Need a hand? For a start try Joe EUFINGER. Purdue 
lackie, and Joe HEFFELFINGER, Mlcblgan end. 

For tbat extra help needed lround the larm, you miaht 
call on Joe HOEY. Micbigan halfback. Jim OATES, Ohio State 
center and Jeff TRlGGER. IIJinol Ilnebacker. 

It would be appropriate If Oregon State's Mike FOOTE 
or Chris SCHUH were punters. TIl y aren't, But Wiscon in', 
Richard BOOTS is, 

There are many names guaranteed to trouble .porta 
headline writers and sporta announcl!l'l. 
Tber~'s Joe PRZYBYCK1, {ichigan State tackle, Tom 

)M[EClN Kl. 1Iaml defensive back, and Mike WAlTUKAITIS. 
Illinois tackle. 

How about Quarterback Mike BRYNIARSKI. tackle Tom 
ZIOLKOWSKL and end Ca imlr BANACZEK, all of Northwest· 

TO' 
Then WL~ In o(ftr, quarterback John BOYAJIAN. lac

kle Randy SAVAGLIO, rullback Tom JANKOWSJU. tackle Phil 
OBOCrNSK1, and halfback Gale BUCCIARELLI. 

MG ollPO!lunlly II whll m. 111M! 

.MII lilts Ind lilts mine",",", II 
II lboul H,tv have Initiltl¥t. ima, 
lnetion .1Id a herte tlnlrI III pi 

.htlo. lind out .boUI OUI ClmIM In 
l'rMhip Prorrlm. flCt 221lb III tillS 
COIIlpeny's 50., apab""" learn 
'n, InII Ilmi .. wltilt II1II ill colle .. 

ChKk Inle it, You can find oat IIIOrt 

b) stePf)ina ~ our campus IIIflu 
1Dd.~. 01 phalli us SI, "nc., Cit 
call1n, .. Or 1ut1 "II·R·R-R·R .. 

In fact, it's a long way from everything 
you ever knew before. Mom. Home. Col
lege. Dates. Recruitment teams from 
Giant Corporations. The old 9 to 6. 
Everything. 

Do new jobs and play new games. You'll 
see most of your preconceptions chal
lenged, like what is good or bad, beau
tiful or ugly, 

years in Peace Corps country, you just 
may leave the world a little better than 
you found it. 

One thiflg is sure; you'll never be 
the same. 

The exhilarating 
elegance of Jade East 
in a handsome new setting. 
Man's Dresser Valet together with 4 oz. 
bottles of Jade East Cologne and Jade East 
After Shave. $9.00 complete. 
Koy rllISI and euddh, Cuff Llnk/Tla TlC SOl not includod. 
Swank .ole distributor. A.,II.bl. at hnl .to, .. ,ve,ywhe". 

LAWiENCI T. WADE 
F .... lllavinp & L_ .... 

.... CIty.11W1 
,......~1 

The long way could be Tanzania, or 
45 other Peace Corps countries. You'll 
probably learn a new language, like 
Swahili. (In Des Moines, hardly any
body can speak Swahili.) You'll learn 
to eat new foods and dance new dances. 

You'll use every skill you've got, and 
every ounce of guts. You'n work barder 
than you ever thought you could, and 
maybe find out you're more of a man 
( or woman) than you ever thought you 
could be. 

And when you come back from two 

Write: 
lb. Puce Corps, 
Washington, D.C. 20525. 

Publi.Md If I public 1I",lee , 
ill <oop"roloon with 1/ .. AdYo"'s;", CouncIl 
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ProblemOfObeseChildren lo~a Pat~ol H~m N~tw~rIc 
. . Isn t Getting Aids ShiPPing 
Discussed At Conference ~~!!!"~~~~'b For Eye Bank 

"The child born of two obese Me,. Smell Me.l, babies fed three times a day bad friends of the obese patient may 
parents stands an 80 per cent Dietitians and physicians often thicker skin folds, mdicative of be his worst enemy in getting rid 
chance of growing up to be an support the idea of five or six fat deposition, he said. Too often, of excess fat. 
obese adult himseU," dietitians smaller, but planned, meals rath· he said, the mother be8lIl! over ''The obese patient needs sup
were told at a recent diet therapy er than three large ones, Dr. her fat boy, exclalmlng, "He port in his dieting program," 
conference at the University. Krehl said. This is physiologically must be healthy!" While the fat she said. "He doesn't need to be 

the"U"!~I'Yblllonety opart thenet clshllod~' sound as a more even absorption baby may be cute, Dr. Frost scolded, censured, or humillated. 
,.__ .,.,.. of carbohydrates occurs, he ex· said, a fat five-year-old bears These only increase the anxiety 

coming an obese adult is reduced plained. watching. of the patient." 
to 40 per cent, while the chlld with Tbis thinking is in opposition to Although we have a greater L~. Los ... 
non-obese parents only stands an that of the proud mother who chance of preventing obeaity in Too often the dieter thinks in 
eight or nine per cent chance of walks into the pediatrician's of. children, she sald, physicians terms of large weight losses in 
becoming obese," said Dr. Char. fice and happily announces that seldom see the child after two short periods of time, she said. 
lotte Young, professor of medical her baby is now down to three years of age and then it Is usually "Fat loss should be realistically 
nutrition at Cornell University, feedings a day. for other health problema. set in smaller amounts so that 
Ithaca, N.Y. "This is a cultural problem," Scbool lunches create another the obe:;e person is more apt to 

She added that whlle obesity did said Dr. Frost. "No mother or problem in that they are usually meet hl~ golll,S rather than ~. 
lend to be genetically determined fatber enjoys getting up in the fairly higb in calories and highly c.om~, dlSappolOted ~nd unsatIs· 
in many casel, that did not mean middle of the night to feed the carbohydrate in nature, she said. fled, Dr. ~oung s81d. 

way patrolmen won't get air A 22-year·old Gallup, N.M., In
conditioned cars immediately, dian man in danger of losing sight 
but they may get beavier vehlc· in an injured eye was the reo 
les than they now are driving. cipient of a corneal transplant 

The Slate Executive Council, from tbe l,5OOth human eye shil>
reviewing bids Tuesday on 110 ped from one part of the country 
new patrol cars, decided to ask to another through efforts of an 
patrol officers whether they want eye bank network of ham radio 
Oldsmobiles at $2,114.90 each or operators 
Fords at $2,096.15 each. . 

Bids were taken on air condi. Now with 116 members, the net· 
tioned cars, but the lowest offer work includes operators in 55 
was $2,259 each. That is $9 more cities In 32 states, says Dr. AIson 
than state law allows the council Braley, professor and head of oph· 
to pay for any automobile. thamology at the University, 

it must be allowed to happen. baby." A sack or bucket lunch Is usually Psychological problema ~re 
F11111IE MlCIaN6 BEST.SEUlII6 IIIML BY WIlt.J,W __ Speakers on the program from Dr. Baker said we were now not the answer because they are only one of many factor~ which 

-- the University included Dr. Wil. entering a new era of pediatrics bard to balance properly. ~CCOUDt f?r the gr~at IOcrease 

Patrol officials said the offic· where the idea for the radio alert· 
en now have only cars such as ing network originated. He l! 
Fords, Plymouths and Chevro. . . an 
lets, although some Dodges were amateur radio operator bUllJlilf. 
bought in 1959 and some Ponti· The emergency transplant lur· 
acs and Oldsmobiles were used in gery on the Indian was performed 
the 19308. at the U.S. Public Health Service 

,..,..._IUII· ..... " ..... _ Kr h f' 10 overweIght Americans. Others 
._~ •. , .. ut":"'~IIWII. lard e.l, professor 0 internal where scientists were trying 10 Metl.,.t*" . include family eating patterns, 

=§§§§§~~~~~ medicine; Dr. George L. Baker, determine the effects of children's Dr. Frost said it was dillicull Jack of nutritional knowledge and 
E assistant professor of pediatrics early diets on the rest of their to motiv~te obese children to re- a great abundance of food co~pled S tat e Car Dispatcher J .. R. Indian Hospital in Gallup using an 

AN UNUSUAL 
UN! STORYI DAViD&LiSA 

and Miss Eleanor Good, clinical Jives. duce. Q~lte often they are mot!· with an increasingly sedentary 
research dietitian. Dr. Loraine Thicker Skin Fold, v8ted With such err 0 n e 0 u S way of life, she concluded. 
Frost, an Iowa City pediatrician, In a study of babies fed three, thougbts as, "When I get skinny, 
was also on the program. five, or seven times daily, the I can eat all the chocolate bars 

•••••••••• 111 I ~t:;~' ~~~es~1ib only in the Spanish Club 
.- more bizarre methods of fast diet· 

Langford recommended heaVIer . 
cars be purchased. In a letter to eye received from the eye bani at 
the council, he said they would the University of Colorado in Den· 
go longer without major main· ver, where the eye had been 
tenance and would be worth more willed by a donor who died reo 
at resale. tl cen y. 

Memhers of the netw 0 r k 

I. F R EEl. I. • r~:I~~~~L~ii~~;oh:~ :~~:t Will Present , 14 Accepted 
I "Diet bread doesn't allow obese B F 

persons to eat anything else they FO t P y raternity 
~.~~~~~"~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ~~:c~~~)s meal·skipping a good Irs rogram I This coupon will entitle you to one FREE Dr. Young said famlly and The Spanish Club, recently or· At Banquet 

"meet" over the aIr waves early 
each morning and evening to de· 
termine if there is a need for an 
eye. Since the first of the year, 
440 eye shipments have been ar· 
ranged through the network, Dr. 
Braley says. The network went 
inlo operation in December, 1962. LAST TIMES TONITEI 

I I ganized for the stud~' of various 
AUDREY HEPBURN in pizza for every 2 pinas purchased Dads Association aspects of Hispanic culture, will Fourteen men were recently in· ROTC Dr·,11 Team 

I present Its first program at 7:80 stalled into Phi Alpha Mu scholas-
"BREAKFAST AT TIFFANY'S" I h H· loniaht in the Shambaugh Audi· tic honorary fraternity. 

and "SABRINA" I TONIGHT. I C ooses 0 leers tO~~~brjdged version of "Don Phi Alpha Mu award~ are pre- Announces Plans 
- - ----------------- - - G d Juan Tenorio" a pia b Jose sented annually at the Ioterfra' 

S For ra uates Zorillay Mor;1 about [he ~dven. ternity Council Ba.nquet to a~Live The U~iversity Air For c e 
DOOR ; ~ J 1: I ~ FIRST I KESSLER'S RESTAURANT I tures of the infamous Don Juan, members of SOCIal fratermties RO~C Drill Teall1: h~s parUclpal-
OPEN • 1 I SHOW Richard L. Fehseke, Fort Mad· will he read hy the club students who have at least a 3.3 GPA and ed 10 several activities this year 

1:1J p.m, - In 1:30 p.m, .I ison attorney, was elected presi. under the candle light. have completed 60 seme.ster and Monday announced plans for 
__ • • • • • • • • • dent of the University Dads As· Participating in the reading will hours .. ~he new members received the future. 

IT'S A MOVE-OV E R--=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sociation at the group's annual be: Leticia Tatinclaux, G. Iowa a ce~tiflcate of m~mbershlp and Cadets of the team assisted r;: -- luncheon meeting Saturday duro CIty; Edna Sheets, G, Bogota, indi~ld ual. keys With the Alpha the Angel Flight at registration 
ing Dad's Day. Columhia' Pat Dearin!!: AS Fort Mu mslgma. and at Freshman Orientation. 

SO IT HAS TO BE GOODI Go See . F,eh~ke's son Rich~d .is a Madison; ' Donna Dyhrkopp, A4, The new members are: John In addition, the team led. the 
STARTS THURS A IG AYS • • • • • 0 • • Jumor 10 law at the UDlverslty. Spencer; Emmlo Soto, G. Charles I Burkart, A4, Mason City, Pi Kap· Homecoming 'Parade. 

D Y - 7 -B D Elected fir s t vice-president City; Geral? Lazara, G, Chic~go; pa Alpha; John Ca~per, A3, Win· Next spring 'the team will par. 
CONTINUOUS SHOWINGS U b u Ro.- was Dale M. Bentz, associate Dave SchmIdt, A4, Cedar Rapids; terset, Lambda Chi A~pha; .Jobn ticipate in two events. The ~am 

director of the University Li. Randy Carlson, AS, Tampa, Fla.; Corcoran, E3, lo~a City, SlgI,11a will enter a dtill competition 

WW\l\D~AULEN S'" IIIrS DAjCVY brary. He has two sons at the George Peale, G, Santa Ana, Pi; Douglas DaVidson, A3, Bntt, March 17-18 at Purdue Univer· uv " ' IRh~ I)Ii N University, Dale, A4, and Thom· Calif.; Earl E. Fltz, A3, Marshall. Delta ~hl; MIchael,Donohue, B3, sUy. It also will compete in an 
by Alfred Jarry as, Ai. town; and Jlruce Goddard, AS, Iowa City, Sigma Pl. international meet March 3i to ...................... 

•• •• 
• • ... Ir s ALL ~ 

• 
ABOUT LIFE. : 

• 
LOVE ... FUN : 
and that 

(sigh) 

thing we 
all crave 

• • • · 
• • • · • • 

but can't • 
mention : 

• in motion : 
picture : • 

advertising r : 
o 

FINAL DAY - WARREN BEATTY IN 

"KALEIDOSCOPE" in Color 

""---'-[lfI ~ ( iill-~ 
STARTS THURSDAY 

* * ... * 

THE SPACE RACE 
GETS RACIER! 

7·BIG 
DAYS 

• • 
. . . . when American and Russian Astro
NUTS and Cosmic-CUTIES mix it up to see 
who will be the first to populate the moon! 
WAY ... WAY OUT BOY-GIRL 

SPACE FUN! 

~~g6lW~ 
~'!A!:!.IJ -~gpH f!Jm~ 
~ e;m GARY LEWIS· 

AND 
"THE PLAYBOYS" 

SING "WAY ••• WAY OUT" 

• 

Ticket sales open tomoIT9w, November 17, at the 
Theatre Ticket Desk, SoutJJ Lobby, Iowa Memorial 
Union. Sales start at 9:00 a.m. and tickets are avail-

able on a first come, first served basis. No reservations 
can be accepted. 

General admission: $1.50 - SUI students: ID 
card and registration certificate 

Performances will be given nightly from 
December 1st thru 3rd, and 5th thru 10th 

Presented by the Universily 

rheatre, University .f Iowa 

Lester E. Swanson, Lake City Cylinder. . James Federhart, A3, Sioux April 2 at Detroit. This compe. 
attorney, who was last year's At a rec~nt meeting, the club City, Sigma PI; John Gerwin, A.3( tition will inciude teams from 
Dad of the Year and served as elected officers . and dl~cus~ Marshalltown, Acacia ; John W.' Canada, England, Germany, Mex . 
third vice-president of the Assoc· a plan for a ChrJStma~ fiesta ID Jones, A3, Dubuque, Acacia; John ieo and the United states. 
iation, was elected second vice· December. Elected of.flcers are: T. Kelley, A3, Iowa City, Phi Kap: The Squadron Commander is 
president. He has a son, Joel, ~ruce Goddard, presl~ent; Lid· pa Psi ; Michael Mickelson, A3, Joel Marks, A3, Waterloo, and 
lA, and a daughter, Lorene, G. Ice Bermudez, A4, Bntt, secre· Toledo, J;)elta Upsilon; Stepnen the Executive Officer is Robert 

The new third vice,president tary·treasurer; and Donna Dyhr' Moraln A3 Jefferson Phi Gam- Neumeier, AS, Schiller Park, 
is Henry T. Moore, DavenpOrt, kopp, public relntions. ma Delta;' James Munns, A3, 
who previously served as a memo Hampton, Sigma Pi ; David Kehe, ru. 
ber of the executive committee. Th·leves Take AS, Waverly, Delta Tau Delta; Other members of the Drill 
His son, Thomas, is a junior in John Rupp, AS, Cherokee, Phi Team are Dan Brunt, AI, Port· 
engineering. Lounge Tapestry Kappa Psi. age,' Wis.; Darrel Devlck, A~, 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Cinema 16 

Woman in the Dunes 

Hlroshl Te.hlgahora's 1965 Acad· 
emy Award nomlnee aboul a man 
trapped, whIch 1. described as 
sensational. 

Nov, 17 and l' 

Le Grand; Richard Drew, AI, 
Cedal' Rapids ; Phillip Gause, 

A 21" x 30" tapestry was stolen AI, Newton; John Gray, A2, Lc 
from the first noor lounge of the M tIll R b t G . PI 

She Digs Graves 
REDFIELD IA'I _ At 56 years on , .; 0 er rlmm, , 

Pharmacy Building some time . Newton; Steven Hansen, At, 
during the weekend. The theft, old, Mrs. Dale Merical digs Jesup; Jam e s Hanzlick, A2, 
which occurred after 1 p.m. Fri· graves. In the last two years, she Shenandoah; Ronald Julseth, A2, 
day, was discovered by a sec· estimates she has dug 10 to 12 Kensett. 
retary Monday morning. 

The tapestry, valued at $25, graves "with spade and shovel" And Dale Kaul, AI, Cedar 
shows a San Francisco scene with in the Weslcotta Cemelery at Rapids : Darrel Ku~ik, A2, Tra· 
a cable car coming up a bill, and Redfield. She's paid $40 a grave. e~; Perry Monkelien, A2, Sac 
the Golden Gate Bridge in the, . City: Robert Neppl, A2, Carroll; 
upper ril!ht corner. The blue and When friends suegest the pay IS Michael Parmely, A2, Waterloo; 

7 and 9 p.m. In The nUnoi. Room green tapestry is bordered with a good, she replies: "But it's kind &.0. Sayles, A2, Ottumwa; Mlch
it~~!· :~~I~rt~!! ~e~~:/~g:~: one inch strip of walnut. of hard work, too." ael Solomon, A2, Marshalltown ; 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~_~,~~~; Clyde Tanita, A'l, Waimea, Ha-. NOW waii; Robert Venes , A1, Daven-, 

s 
I 

E 
N 
T 

Central Party Committee 
presents 

SILENT STAGE 

PANTOMIME THEATRE 

SUNDA V, NOV. 20th 
8 p.m. Union Ballroom 

TICKETS $2.50 and $3.50 

5 

T 

A , 

G 

E 

Another Outstanding Concert In The Lively Arts Series 
Tickets .vellabl. at Univ."1ty Ticket Office at 

I.M.U., Wheta- DI'IIII, end at Campul R~I 

port. 
And Edward Weisner, A2, EI· 

, dora: David Wood, A2, Union ; 

DELIVERI NG John Pedersen, AI. Bettendorf; 
John Piziali, A1, Madrid; Char· 
les Reich, AI, Cedar Rapids: 

IN HYDRO THERM OVENS 

RED RAM 
113 

Iowa Ave. 

Phone 

337-2106 
DoII.,.rI .. 

Open 
11 a.m. Dally 
5 p,m. Sunday 

Kenneth Rossmiller, Ai, Daven· 
port; Dennis Schneider, Ai, Hop, 
kinton; J. St. Martin, AI, Cedar 
Falls ; Timothy Varry, Ai , Clar· 
inda ; and John Carter, Ai, Mount 
Pleasant. 

Fraternity Offers 
F~ve Fellowships 

The National Council of Alpht 
Lambda Delta will award five 
$2,000 Fellowships for graduate 
study during the 1967-68 academic 
year . 

AllY member of Alpha Lamb· 
'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ da Delta who graduated in 1964, 
-,...--'1!iMll ....... ~'iV-"OlIIDD .... _1'TK'--..J~;n-";"'r;--v;;----r 1965 or 1966 is eligible. Graduat· 

ENDS TODAY - ''WHAT'S UP TIGER LIL Y" ing seniors may apply if they 

- 5 p.m .• I a.m. -

"-_---==::......:..::=~:::..-=.:.:..:.::~:.._:::::.....~:!:!~~!.-. __ .l have maintained a sufficient 
STARTS grade point average to the end of 

THURSDAY 

"GOLDFINGER" 1l. - 5:. - ':15 "DR. NO" 3:25 • 7:15 

MISS HOllEY AND MISS GALORE 
HAVE 

JAMES BORD 
BACK FOR 

MOREl 

URI R. BlIImlll ... HARRY SAlIZIWI IlBfRI R. BRQCOO.I"" HARRY SIllZIWI 
.... SEAN CONNERY ::: till FlEMING~ "OR. NO" 

. WI FtEIIING's"GOLDfINGER" SUN CONNERY"JAMES BOND 
-=lll=CU\=C=Dl-=or"'I ........... IIIT£D AIlISTI IM.leOlD.'I., , .. , ...... UllII£II £111$15 

BOTH IN BIG THEATRE COLOR 

. , 

the first semester of this year. 
Applicants will be judged on 

scholastic record, recommenda· 
tions, the soundness of the appli· 
cant's purpose and, to some ex· 
tent, on need. 

Application blanks and informa· 
tion may be obtained from Helen 
Reich at the Office of Student 
Affairs and must be submitted to 
the National Fellowship Chairman 
by Jan. 15, 1967. 

WSUI 
8:00 New. 
8:30 Morning Program 
9:28 The Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

JO:oo Problems of Christian EthIc. 
10:50 MusIc 
11:58 Calendar 01 Events 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
J2:45 News Back~round 
1:00 EMERGEN(;Y BROADCAS1 

SYSTEM TEST 
1:01 Music 
2:00 UJ Commentary 
2:30 New~ 
2:35 MusIc 
4:S0 Tea Time . 
5:00 FIve O'Clock Report 
8:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 Literary TopIcs 
8:00 VI Symphony Orchestra 
1:45 News &. ~ort. Final 

U:OO SIGN 0" ~ . 
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Mariiuana By Another Name; 'No Message' Is Desc~ibed .LEducationt. Information Director Selected 
I Stell C be P f 5 As Play About Marriage Ralph A Van Duueldorp. 35, ed by the center's Coordinating of education ... here he gin. 
S I a n na I S ro ays acting director of the Iowa Edu· Board : Paul F. Johnston. state graduate COI1I'1eI in educatlOllal 

, i~' 0 Message." is described by I viling the young girl for dinner. cational lnfonnalion Center. has superintendent of public InstMlc- data processing. • 
author farya Bednerlk, G, 1i5$ Ray. who plays the young been appointed director. succeed· Uon; Howard R. Jones, dean of He Is a native of Pella and baa; 

Guaes. hemp, gunjah, churrus though they may be heavily taxed were better attributed to the basic WlDSton.saJem. N.C., as a ptay . I' akin h first 
and ha!hiJh was the topic dis- lor even sold by government man· personality of the user. "The about a marinated marriage. gu-, IS m g er ;::pear. lng Robert W. hlner. wbo re- the University college of educa· been with the center since It 
(II5Std by Dr. R. Lealie D. Wright, opoly for revenue purposes." drug. as a drug. is no worse than The modem comedy will be pre- ance with the Studio eater siJ:lled June 15. luon . and E. F. Lindquist presi· opened In 1964, serving first as. 
wociale professor of psycholo- Wright said the use of marl· many others. and It Is safer than sen ted in the Studio Theater to- players. She says ber part Is . . f dent C MR' c:b 

some. This need not mean that night tbrough Saturday at 8 p.m. about "a young girl wbo grows The center. a ]OlDt agenc)' 0 a easurement esear associate director. AI data pro-' 
D. and Dr. Clifford L. Mitcbell. !'W'a Itself was not harmful but Its use 11' encouraged." Appearing in the play are up qulckly and then comes back \ the Stat.e Department of.l'uhl.I.·c Center of Iowa City. ce ing specialist he coordinated 
aJ30ciate professor of pharma. II was the user', behavIor that d h U 
cology. at Issues a.nd Anlwel'l was harmful. Micbael Kelly. G. New Port. Fla.; to reality." InstruCtion an . I e ~IV Ity Van Dusseldorp retains his po- the SLale Department of Public 
~ay In the Union Pentacrest It would not be overstating the Say MariluanA Not Addlcti"" Cberyl Ray. A2. Des Moines; Also making her first appear· colle e Of. education: has lIs head· silions as associate supenntendent Instruction's statistical procell-' 
Room. case. said Wright, to say that Mitchell agreed with Wright Donald Bell. G, Brentwood. Mo.; ance is Miss ~oloney. She saYI. qUarters ID Iowa City. II maJOr o[ syslems with the Slale Depart· ing. Before tbat he taught malhe-

Sponsored by Union Board. the tobacco addJctlon u more dan. in saying that most people say Cindy Sblck. A2. Rocbester. "I find It challenging to play II., function i to make data proces· ment of Public Instruction and maUc! for live years in Daven-
discussion W81 moderated by geroul to the individual than marijuana was not addicting ac· Minn.; Adrienne Moloney. AI. randa ; she's a changeable young sfug available to Iowa choo) assistant professor In the college POrt junIor hlgh schools. 

cording to the WHO definition. Alexandria. Va.; and Ellen Gold. girl and she's ageless." , The appointment was announc· -r====~:;--~~f==::;;';;;:----;:=--:--:-':;;;;;;;;::;;-Carlton Varner. A2. Centerville. marijuana addiction. Mitcbell said the effects oC mar· 
The topic. more commonly Wrigbt said he hoped that mar· IJuana depended on the dose. the berg. A2. Norwich. Conn. The 

known as marijuana. was fir.t Juana unlle on college campuses alate of the indivldual's mind and play is dJrected by Peter Amott. WEDNESDAY 

Mouthwatering Specialsl 
approached by Wright. who ....... was due merely to a curiosity rno- his i t th . associate professor of speecb. 

y.w env rorunen at e time. "No Message" concerns II ou·d. ferred to use tbe term cannabis tlve. althOlllh be said he did not 8USINlrSS • INOUSTRY • QOVEItNMIrHT 

URGENTLY NEED MEN It WOMEN beeause the term marijuana "u believe thIa to be tlIe major rno- The problems occur. said Mitch· dIe age man who falu In love Cor 
10 laden with prurient connota. tive. ell, because time and space per· the 50th time and a young girl 
tlons." Another motive luggested by ceptJon. are impaired, wblch can who faUa in love [or the first time. 

After lIivlng a brief background Wright was that a person may lead to accidents. His wife and daughter complicate 

La",. ( '04") Sausag. Pina with salads for two . 
Half Broa,'ed Chicken Dinner 

$2.25 I TRA.U"ED TO o ... NAT. 

01 marijuana, Wright presented tum 10 marijuana to dull the Hallucinations do not occur ex· the affalr. Wben the long'suffering 
Ihree facIa about It. Firat. he sharp edle of life which was too cepl wllb blgher doses. he lAid. wile discovers the aUalr she plots 
said It was easy to grow since painful or too threatening and he and marijuana is usually laken to surprise her husband by In· 

with coleslaw, potato •• and roll 
Deep Sea Scallops 

wIth salad, potatoes and roll 
Golclen 11'OG ... d Ch icken liven 

.. . ...... ' $1.49 

$1.39 I 
I I 

IBM EQUIPMENT 

keY punch, computoll, I 
tab wlrina .. prolrammlnl 

I 
I il was a weed. and second. It wa. unable to cope with It In by groups rather \.ban .individual-

11U unlawful to have anything any other way. Iy. 
to do with it in the United States. .,..,... Went To Rellel' "In my own view. drugs are 

Wright's third poInt was that "Illicit bebavior of any .ort Is polsoDOus. Even in therapeutic 
marijuana was a narcotic whicb is a lIesture of rebellion." Wright use they can be dangerous," 
• ddicUng and hablt·CormIng. laid. "I .tronilly .uspect thia MllcheU said. 

Addiction DefIned tbird realOllla the real one here." He atated that medically. marl· 
Wright sald the definition or Wright liked, ''To what extent Juana was not a narcotic but the 

drug addiction stated by the is the Cannabl. controversy slm· legal definition W3I broader and 
World Health Organization (WHO) ply an Inevitable conaequence DC defines it as such. 
was "a state o[ periodic or chron. a rather .tupid ~,w which makes Mitchell went o~ to say that 
ie intoxication detrimental to the the Ituff Illegal? there was no eVidence to the 
individual and society produced He alllwered. "If the drug were basic argument that use of mario 
by the repeated con.~mptlon of as obtainable 81 alcohol. then juana itself leads to the use of 
• drug (natural or Iynthetlc)." the problems of Its use would be narcotics. But. ~e said. users can 

Judging marijuana by this deCi. exactly the problems Involved be more susceptible to suggestions 
DlUon. Wright said It would seem with alcohol today. These are and If In the wrong company they 
that marijuana was not habit abUie br a fraction of Its Uleta m?,y begin the use ~f n~rcotics. 
forming or addicting in the proper and enjoyment by the remaIn· No drug Is safe. s8Id Mitch· 
sense of the words cler." ell. "so don't put too much faith 

"Or alternatively" Wright went In COIIclUllon, Wr1gbt aaJd the in the fact that marijuana is no 
011. "If the deClnltio~ la liberalized 1IIt1lOdal bthavlora of the dMlg worse than other dMIgs." 
10 Indude thl, d rug. I t 

~11~~lud~t~:a~CO~IC~~r:~~ New IBM Computer In Use 
Ing pIlII, even tranqullllzera. none 
of which are prescribed by law, • 

Debaters Win ~t""C:~Sb'~~~~t~!~ ~~nter 
now hwnming at the University'. The Computer Center plans to 

Th' d PI CompUter Center. spend some $2.8 million for the Ir ace The new computer, an IBM purchase, maintenance and leas· 

AID FOR DAMAGED AUTOS-
TURlN. Italy til - The Fiat 

company has announced a plan 
to belp owners replace or refit 
vehicles destroyed Dr damaged 
In Ilaly'! disastrous fioods. It 
said that until Jan. Sl. it would 
knock 40 per cent off the pur· 
cha. e price of new replacement 
cars and make {Inanclal ar· 
rangements for repairs on dam· 
aged cars. 

.. , ..... . 

with salad, potatoes and roll .. $1.19 
Spo,he"i and Ravioli with salad and rail $1 .39 

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
830 First Ave . - East Dial 338.7801 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. B"rilngton Dial 351·3322 

- Plenty Of P.rlel"" At Both Locations -

I I I I 

Persons accepted can be trained in a prosram which 
need not Interfere with their present Job. If you 
qualify tralnmg can be financed • 
For FREE BOOKlET on your future in DATA PROC
ESSINq. KEY PUNCH and COMPUTERS, writ. today ,. , 
please tnclude age, address and home phone number. 
AUTOMATION TRAINING, INC. 

Bolt 216, c/ o this newspaper 

Dally Iowa .... Want Ads I 
Advertising Rates 
Thr .. OIYI • lk. Wn 
She Days . ........ lk. W.,.d 
Ten DIYs ....... ... 2k e Wn 
One Montlo .... 44c • Wn 

Minimum All 10 Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One InMrtlel! • MeIIttI SUS· 
FIve InMr1\on. I ~ $1.1S· 
ren InMl1lons a MonftI SUS· 

• Ritts for Each CeI~ I~h 

PETS 

JlIGIST&R.!D 1I.-t pupp.... C&l1 NEW lee7 - 2 bfodtOOlll flam Il. ALL CUPBOARD, all el\l~ • . <up-
"""~78 11-10 Ilxea. $3715 Phone "7-4711 1M board. InexpenJIye. Call ~114 

-- 11·25 
1.51 LIBE:RTY, IdC Car1>et.d. Will , ' I 
13&-11180 1:1-4 Jan. 1961. Give ex~rienC!- ale. 

TYPING SERVICE renl. opUon to buy. 338-%109 or ~ itALY TULE ornce IecretarJ Itan n, 
and reI renct . Wrlle Box 110 D.Uy 

TYPING SERVICE • Term p.pera, MU T -LL lOw" 10.. t-o ~-d Jow.n 11·12 tb.MS an4 .u-rtaUOIII. PhOllf Uft. .. ........ w "" 
~7 I2-5AR room. wlnterl~d D~trol\.r. Phanr 

U3-4683 AIler D p.m. 351-3173 11.12 1 THESES, abort pi""'.. manuACrlp!11 lelt ..... etc. 837·7888 1<-0 
ELECTRIC. Eltperltnc.11 S cr Ury 

Thu... .tc. m-H.l day.. '~1-1875 
evenln... U-8A1\ 
MAi\Y"'V,"BURNS: typlD,: mlm ... 

AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SALE lee2 RltzCraCt IOxe,. 2 bedroom. air ___________ _ 
conditioned. WOlber. carpeted. 337· 1960 MERCURY ON'l'EREY 1-door 

8171 11·29 hard lOp. 81ack Cllln. IOOes C<ln· 
dlUon. 82t-5U7 alter 5 pm • or 
wrU. Nina lV.tem. Lone T'1~:11 

lees GTO - eon~rtlb"'le"""'.;=:Z4~OO':'.""OO or 
HEU" WANTED 

PERSONAL 

po A-u. Y ... d manlall eouJ\leIlDj[ 
cunle. QuIllflt4 Indlyldul ud 

Iroup premadW. m.dtal .nd lamU1 
COUll...uOl and pqchotherapy. In· 
formation upon requell. Dial us. 
0411 1I·2tAR 
LO E W&lGHT Alely with Du·A· 

DI,t Tabl.t.. Only t8e It OltO Dru.. J.6 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

380/40, recently Pined Ita final ing oC computlng equipment duro 
teall alter arriving earlier this Ing the next Hven yeara, with tbe Phone 337-4191 
month. remainder to go Cor staU salarie •• In Wisconsin 

Jl'.phln,. Nota,., PubUc. 415 10" • 
Slalo BllIlI BulldInJ. 837·2658 

11-1'AI\ BEAUTICIAN WANTED _ tull or bt.t orfer. »7·2QC<l alter 5:30 pm. 
nRM PAPERS book reporta th,,,,., part 11m. Towncre t Beauly S.lon. 11·t8 

4Itto.. .tc. i'xpedonced. i!11I 331- 331-7f23 IU :51 DODGE ))500 • 2 door. Du&l'l". 

FURNISHED room. for .... n - CI_ 
Inl.llnen. fumlshecL NO cooklll(. 

"7~7 Alt,r 5 or btlo ... I a.m. 11·17 
Wi\h I c:apaelly of 128,000 bytes, space: and telephone and data 

or poaible poIitions of memory phone equipment. 
The University Debaters, coach. on wbich inCormation may be re- In January. 1968. tbe 360/40 will 

eel by Robert Kemp, Instructor of corded. It far IUrpasaes in speed be phased out by an even more 
Speech. placed in two tourna· and mtlllOl'Y capablUty the mM efficient model. tbe mM SOO/67. 
menta lut weekend. JIIO/3O which it replace.. The Equipment already purcbased for 

At the Wisconsin State Tourna. 3110/30. which ha. 32,000 positions the 360/40 will become part oC the 
t h Id in Os.... h W'- the of memory, was Inltalled in 360/67. 

men e , .. 0.. ..,., October, 1.. A $620,000 Nallonal Science 
team. of Mary BreMefDan, AS. 
OskaloolA. and Robert Perkin.. Th.e new computer wal acquired Foundation grant awarded In 
PI, Creaco, received a third as part or a $5,122.981 program June will be used for down pay· 
I b I Ii I over the next seven years to ments on equipment, Weeg says. 

pace trop y. n pre m nary keep the center abreast of latest The remaIning project cost will 
rounds, they defeated teams from developments in computer tech. come from rental paid by cenler 
the Univenity of Minnesota, 
Mlcalester Collele, Elitern n- FDO ... I""ogy ... , .a.cco ... rdi.n.,;:g .. toa;""G ... "'p ....... w;;;;ee.,.;g"'. =u;;;;;se=r':='=========-I 
Boob University, Augustana Col· 
lege, and Saint Cloud State Col· 
lege. and lost to St. John's Col· 
lege. In the seml·final., tlIe)' 
lost by a IpUt dectslon to Mar· 
quette University. Northwestern 
University won the toumament 
by defeat).nl Marquett~ In the 
finals. 

At Wilconlin the team of Mlrk 
Hamer, A2, Cedar Falls. and 
Nonoan Elliott. AS, Knoxville, de· 
feated team. from Marquette, 
Platteville College, and AUlllltana 
College, and loa\. to Concordia 
College, Wisconaln State Univer· 
sity Ind Bradley University. 

In a tournament held at Iowa 
State University In Ame" th1'H 
Uolversity teams tied Cor second 
place by poatin& 3·1 records. 

Members of thue team. were 
Steve Koch. A1, Perry; Denni. 
While. A3. MUscatine; Jim John· 
son. AI. Sioux City; Thyra Kra
mer. AI, Elkader: Ann Mancheat· 
er, AS. YpSilanti, Mlcb.; and Den· 
nla Lanon. AI. Harlan. 

The team of Donna 19'11I0Il, AZ, 
Iowa City and Tom Parris, AI, 
Sioul City, won two debate. and 
IOIt two. 

Telrna from Mldweatem College 
I1Id South Dakota University tied 
lor first with perfect records. 

Dr. Van Allen Receives 
Bolton Coll8g8 Honor 

Dr. James Van Allen, profea· 
101' and head of the Department 
of Physics and Astronomy .t The 
Unlvel'llty of Iowa, was aW8rd~ 
III honorary Doctor of Sclenee 
degree Saturday at Boston Collele 
In Chestnut Hill. Mass. 

'Taking all the universe for 
hi. province, Jame, Alfred Van 
Aneo measures the tenslonl of 
flOWer moving with tbe earth 
Ind In the upper atmosphere." 
the degree citation stated. 

"Hi! exploration oC new cli· 
IIIltes of motion and being has 
lI'lI\ed the Republic In a time of 
JlerII, and opened a frontier for 
a generation of physicists." 

Van Allen received Intemational 
ICclaJm Cor his discovery In 1MB 
0( the Van AUen radiation belli, 
banda of COIMIc radlltioll enelr
clia& the earth. 

OIAMOND "'NI3S 

Thil elegant duign II only one of many in our 

Orttnge BloslOm collection. Every setting if rn.tUk 
of 18 karat white or yellow gold - the finest and 
malt expefllive gold available for diamond rings. 

Each diamond if carefully selected for excellence 

of color, cut and clarity; and if peNnanently reg· 
iltered for your protection. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Bqilding 

IATMAN and ..... The .., W ... 

CHILD CAllE 

NEW DAY NlJRSERY lor cbUdren 
I,el I and •. D.Uy Mondoy tbN 

FrldlY , •. m .• I p. to. CaU 3,.,1801 
day •. 8SI·3545 .YtnlOl •. Loc.Uo .... .701 
Mel,. .. aYI. ll·;wRC 
BABY BI'M'ING. illY time 102.'1 fink· 

blne S5H274 11·17 
WIl.L BAB YSlT full or pan tIme • 

my bom.. Eltperl,ncel1. 2S8-5V7! 
12-10 

iiOTiiER WANTS to car. for 2 ora 
chUdren, any _,e. Fented yard, 

,ood lunehu. Katk Twala area. 
137·5653 11·22 

LOST AND FOUND 

BLACK KlT1'.!N wllh amaU whit. 
m.rkln, on atom.cb 351-3108 11-l. 

LOST: "'ew coat In Sell.rIa box 
pllced In wronl tar Nov. 10 Pl .... 

cau U3·2CBO Rew.rd 11 ·IV 
FOUND: Cont.ct tena In ca", North 

of UnIon. 35s-f037 

MISC. FOR RENT 

STEREOS FOR RENT. Par 1&1. alao. 
Rat .. by week. month. or 0< ... 1011. 

Call 351-3255 aCter 7 p.m. weekd.YI; 
.Il)'tlme wI.kondl. 12-10 

WHO DOES an 

.. 51 11·20 N .... p.lnl. Sharp. MUll sell 337· 
ILECTRIC typewdter. Expedenced WANT&D - Mlm d studlnt cOllple 714. l1·t8 

Dial 3aa.4M4 11·21 lor Plrt time !\tIp ... lIh y.rd an4 1962 PORD Falcon. I door: .traliiii 
TYPING _ lllvll'l1clo PulE. 338-4041 houle work . DIal 337·56,. 11-1& Irk. H • ao mUt. per ,.lIon lSI· 

JI.26 WANTio--;GlI1ii Iidy with 10m. 6047 II·" 

OPEL BURKI;ART - bperlenced. 1I~!~~e~~.llo 1~~~.~~e\~~le:t P:ii 1~ HONOA S·90. ~ . • en N 
accurate. la.t. oll typel ot tYPlnf8 Elit W .. hh'llon 11.23 Dubu~ue C.II 351·1310 11·17 

ISW?23 II· ~.oo HOUR. 3 houri dlY 3 -days 1180 IlE~AULT 4CV Good cohlilUon. 
ELECTRIC TYPING - The .... pl. week. Yor appoIntment bi5977 I 52 miles per ,aUon. U15 838·1381 

pera, .te.; Norelco Dldallnl cor· 12-\& , 11·)7 
trld, .. accepted J31-h81 12·2 JdARRJJ;D S'l11DilNT willi lamliy 10 19115 MG BrllI.h racla, Jlree...!!o wire 
ELECTRIC TYPI:WRITJ:R - any dM.. milk tntcit weekend.. holl. ..It ell, low mU .... 3~"/I alln 

len.lh papen. Experienced typls.. doy.. Full Um. In lummer. Choul. 5 pm. 11·1/3 
PhOD. SS7·2305 12-8 feura Uc.n .. , 10m. ",,~d.n .. drlv· 1M2 IMPALA. V-4. illIcit. whll • Ex. 
JERRY NYALL - E1.ctric IBM. Typ. In, dIesel 644·3488 IHI cellenl condlUoD. Cheap. 351·2313 
II ond mtmeocrlphln • . m ·lS30 WAlTRESsESa..d dOUVi'r1oY' artor 7 p.m. 11·1/3 

II-liAR f,lrt lime. Pbll Palle. 127 . IMI CUSHMAN molor I"ooter. Good 
EL!:CTRlC TYPEWRITER --n;;;",i CI nton 12·18 condillon $85 338-4750 I He 

all4 obort pe~ra. Dial 237~ - INC PONTIAC OTO. IxceUent con· 
12·UAR dlilon. WinterIzed 331Hl71B after 

IItLLY ItINLEY - Typlnl Mrvici. U f I 5 p.m. 1J.t8 
tBM. 337-4378 12-I.AR 0 1965 CIIEVROLET"t: &-c.iiTii~r~ 

ELECTRICtypewdter - .hort pa· E I . C Ilandard ablfl. ne.. new II .. 
pera .nd theee •. Dill 337-7772 XC uSlva ampus , 11'""k" Lib II w. ,IS8S. S38.5~11 . 23 

12·15AR Representative -=C""A~LL'--'S=lJ8.::-7::-:6""92:--::E:-Y~-n"'ID-,-.-atl-'d;:;;"' ... e.k. . 19511 2115 cniV'ROLET; C barrel carb .• 
ends tor lilt. nperlenced electric Show .mlling Slntoplcon .nd plenlY Ures. }'Jx or piece ' be t 01· typln, ",rvlce. Wont piper. .ny r.r 7124 SI. Clemenl. 351·1701 l!.%! 

lenJtb • Ihort (up 10 10 p .... , III by Gre.t Books. peel., order OLDSMOBlL.E It!15 - Good wlnfer 
7 p.m. completed ... me ,Yenln,. l1·t~ prQ9r.m .vallable anly Ie car ,75 CIIl Scott 3.'7-3168 11·%8 
ELECTRIC typewriter. thesel term studenh. Guarant .. d .al.ry 

paper. Ind dl.sertallons. txperl and commission. Must ba abl. 
.nced 813-2783 11·1' 10 worle 16 houf$ • w .. k. All 

MISC. FOR SALE 

NORMANDY wood clarinet ftO; Sym· 

~
honl. AM·FItI Tuner with MC 
; FISHER lOOX Storeo reverbera· 

Ion unit for F .. her and olher qual. 
Ity ampi ~; 1963 Chevrolel car 
pu.h·button radIo .nd 'Peaker asS. 
Wrl~ Box 213 Dally low... lI·IG 

leads furnished. Write -
MR. KOLLMEYER 
1210 Glenwood Ave. 
Minnelpolls. Minn. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

SPORTSMEN; 2 bedroom clbln on 
rl.~,. sa mlnut.. from Camyu. 

$3.000 DIal 338-37i3 I ·15 I 

HOUSES FOR RENr 

NEW 2 Bedroom duple. In Holly. 

FLUNKING MA TlI or StaUatlc.7 C.II lHe ENCYCLOPEDIA Amerlc.na 
Janet 331·9308. 1·25 hill pdce 3~1-487S 11·17 

FULLER BRUSH CO. I wood Manor. Stove and Rerrl,.r. 
ator. 351·3079 ...T.- l!i! 
DUPLEX. 2 ll<'droom porU.lly IUnI' 

mIlLE NORMAN COIIn.tlc Studio SOFA.BED. ch.lr.bed .23. Refrller •. 
2217 Mu,.,.Une AYe. SS8-29U Mr.. tor Ilk. Dew fto. Tlre. &50,,13 I . I CI d 

Dead. Le..... IJ.l5AR 231-35lt IH' sa esman In awo 'yon 

Ished 35t·3870 Coralville. 11·1' Fuller Brush Co. netds 

APARTMENT POR RENT 
IDEAL B.IRTHDAY. anniversary l ilt mOMAS ORGAN (LIlle Lawrence Coralville orea. Set own 

~
ortralt. profelsJonll UlI.t. Pen· Wllk u",.) In lJl<o n ... condItion ENTUIE Srd floor for" mile Ind· 

cU .00. pulel '20.00. 011 $85.00 up. Walnut f1nlab. C.n be ",en In lhl. Lours. uatea. S e evenJnc. 420 E. Jeffer· 
3 280 1I·20RC area. Someone may .lIume pay. n son 11·21 
IRONINGS - Student boy. atl4 Ilrla. menta. Write to Credit Mlnacer. TUE: CORONET - Lu ury 2 full bed· 

1~1S Rocheller. 3J7·HZ4 1l·2OAR Acme Plano Co .• Box 4083 H.P. SII· Earn $4.00 Per Hour. room. Z lull bath •• ulte. From tlon. De. Main ••• Iowa 50313 ,148 50 1906 B dw.y HIY)' 8 b 
E'h~~!.<;...~~~~e,:Ii:~r Sh;: CAR STEREO - tape player with 01.1 3)7.3789 pa . E: 531-70sl°:r 3513054 . u.ls 

U·2OAR t~. RealOnable. practically new. YURNISHED lbiiiiroom' apt. Car: 
I!==E=WIN=;::G:--a-nd"-ll7.t"-en:-'-;u-on-.. --;C;;-:Il7;l~35;:-I. 151 11·14 For Appolntm.nt peled. Married couple. 7JS S. 

3454 12-2 ~ LAW BOOKS. 10 cellt. CIcilOr Dubuque. 12·$ 
SEWING, Ilterltlon.. ProfenionlUy m.k. of/er. 36~2658 Cedar Rarll.~: '-========¥=~==: I LUXVi\V. eWctoncy .pl. ,125.00 

tralnea. OrleDt.l elothln, Included __ =========-....:.;:..:.:, I· monthl)' plu ulllllles. Phone 351· 
351-408f II-.RC r- 3913 12·10 
AUTO INSURANCE for an .,". See ALL SIASON SALESMAN SPACIOUS 3 room. a.l'l. Stoye .nd 

''Ben See" and "'Ye. 351-3710 day USED CLOTHING SALE reCrl.ceralor. West 61de 131 Grov. 
or "I,M lHORC I SL. Call 338-3001 Ay&l1able Noy. 11 

Nov. ,, - t . ..... to 5 p.m. WANTED 1117 
SEWING · alleratlon.s and mendln,. 726 Hawlleye AINI'tnI.nll WANTED _ 2 lemll. roo",m.t .. 'to 

CaU 338 .. ,.7 11·2.'1 ror 1&1. In Sizes i-12 ablre ple","n! 5 room furnl.hed 
TtlTORING - MarketInJ adY.rUs- Swealen •• klrtr. IUlta. COlts. FACTORY REPRESENTA. .partmont ft1.00 mODthJy 137·9774 

Ina man.comenl. Re.ull.s a .. ured blouse ••• ocks and mIsc. JI.2,'j 
Irom cap.ble ,nd .tudent 151-30'12 Brand "lam.. TIVE position now open in this NEWEll o~ bedrooli\iiiii1mCrilfOr 
=:-:c=::==_-:-;,---._-;:-,-:...;1:;.1',=12 .re •. Age requirement. 15-4S, two or three ,tudent. or couple. 
D1APERENE rental ",mc ... by New ul.. experi.nce necenary Phone 3 1H)822 12-12 
Process Laundry 313 S. Dubuque BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES over 30. Car preferr.d, aver· 3 ROOM apartment' _ m.le com. 
Phone 337·ee66 IH3AR ." of two nights per week pletely furnIshed. 'lS monlhly. 150 
FAMILY and mama,e counselln, on road. Long .sl.blllh.d, top W. Main. Rh'erslde. OWl 11·24 

clinic. Qualilled individual .nd BUSINESS quality manufacturer of I .. d. APTS.. ROOMS .nd' studJol wtlh 
Iroup prem.rltal. marital and family i I I I I f .ookln~ lor r-nt or exchange lor counseling and psycho-tIIerapy In· ng automot ve spec. I IS 0 •• • 
fonnaUon upon requolt. Dial 338-0426 OPPORTUNITY fers: work. B Icl<'. Gulllht Vlllal. 422 jJ.12AR Brown 12·11 
===-=---:-;-;--;-----;- MAN WOMAN Thorough training TUTORING - Rhelorlc. compo.l· or Complete I'nsur.nce progr.m MAYFLOWER lion; prooFreading • experienced Has 
,raduate F1cUon Workshop lIudenl. R.liable -n fAm thl, .re. Retirement plan Fatuity Ind Marrlld SIud.nt 
Joe: 338-4684.. 331-7305 12·11 Ie ..,.."I~"·;nd collect hom J Weekly expense .dvance 1 ,nd 2 a,droom Apartments 
ELECTRIC Shaver repaIr - 24 hour Weekly Iravel allowanc. Cont.ct: 

Mmce. Meyera Barber Shop MItomal/c tIlspatlArt. No ax· Full commission on .Ii marl SEB FARO - 331·'700 
IHMR perlene. needed - w. e.... orden Mon.·Frl .. . '.m .. 5 p.m. 

:-:~=~R::-'L£::--CN:-:'O::-:R::-:~=-:' ·::-'Co"""'-tl:-:-"'S""t- ·:;-' IIsh Iccountl for you. C.r, AL BOOTH - 33HU' 
~ BUU. sme c u ... o Monthl" commissIons Iv.nlnno ,nd W •• k.nd. 

CoMFORTABLI: room. m.l, lIud.nt. 
w1lh1n ".lltIn, tlIatance. Av.lI.ble 

Thlnlt.,lvtOl vacation J3I.88d 11-12 
DOURLE ROOM. furnished. male 

stud nla. CtoM In. 135 monlhly 
.,8-4717 11-11 
SMALL SINGl.!: room - m.n. Cook· 

In, faellltl.. Dial !SToI20' 11·24 

Lakeside 
Apartments 
Now Leasing 
Efficiency Apartments 

Unfurnished - $lOS 
Furnished - ,125 

Two B droom Townhouse$ 
Unfurnished - $140 
Furnlshed - $170 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air Condilionlng 
Heat and Water 

Included 

We Invite 
Comparisonl 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreational Center 

Featuring: 
Olympic Swimminl Pool 

Health and Exercise Rooms 
Steam Baths 

Cocktail Lounges 
Private Party Rooms 

Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

..... Billiard Tables 
~ing Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Area. 
Kiddie Korral 

Private Lake 
for 

SwimmIng 
FishIng 

Canoeing 
Ice Skating 

Live Where The Action lsI 
St:t: Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
Directiob!: Across {rom the 

Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 in Soutbe3lt 

IOWA CITY 
Open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

2217 Museatlne Ave. SS8-28i% M.rs. references and $915.00 to r • 
Desd. Lewis IH6AR $1.715.00 cash caplt., nee... Quarterly bonuses I======~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '1t'Y. 4 to 12 hourt weekly This Is an neellent opportun· ,: 

TRY TOWNCREST 
LAUNDERE1"1E 

In south ..... low. City. 
Doubl. and alnlle 10.41 ,...abe,., 

2,'j lb. washer. extrlctor •• nd 
doUor but chanler. 

nets Dc.llent monthly In· Ily for you to .arn $1.000.0( 
com. - full tim. mort. per month or mort. If you are 
F 'a __ 1 Int I it • top productr. you can e.rn 

or -- IrY ... wr e: MUCH more than that. WrIt. 
EAGLE INDUSTRIES for Ipplication to A. H. H.II 
4519 MInnetonka Blvd.. cl o ARTHUR FULMER, P.O. 

MI_poIl •• MIn". SS416 BOX 177. MEMPHIS, TENN. 

.... RE ~ JU5T 60ING 
LET JOLL"I1IOtIM ANO H 
PI~TE SHIP GET 

THOMPSON WEST APARTMENTS 
Luxury two bedroom aportmenll - featuring garcages, 
air conditioners, complete kltchenl, Including dish. 

washers and many extras. Phone 33~.212S or 338-1130. 

Iy lob Ka ... 

FRAILAI~" 
YMiIJS S'II4IKW 

P11PAre GALl5CJoI 
00 OUR ""IENOS 
KI' '- " "' ·'4Nt1. 
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p. ~THI! DAILY IOWAN 1_ ctty, I_WM., Nev. lA_ ,'" 

OPENING 
TONIGHTI 

The Unioerlity Studio 
Theatre Prelefltl: 

Group Formed To Aid University G.e~s I 
About $2 M,llton ~ 

Art Restoration Proiect '~he ~~!~~~:eiv:~?!" ' 
Iowans will have an opportunity works donated by Iowa a rUsts, I 083 in gifts and grants during the 

to contribute, through a commit- Donations of money can be mall. month of October, 
RUGIY CLUI GEOLOGY WIVES BIOCHEM SEMINAR 

No Message 
. a new play by Marya Bednerik 

tee DOW being formed, to the ed directly to Alexander at the More than 80 per cent of the 
restoration of irreplaceable art total came [rom federal sources 
works damaged by a flood which School of Art or to the National for research, Federal sources con. 
IWept over the DOrthern part of Committee to Rescue Italian Art, tributed $1,885.Z40, and DOn.fed-
the ItaUan peninsula Nov, 4. P. 0 , Box 1414. ~rovidence. R.I" eral sources, $111,843. 

02901. Further tnformaUon con· Th bulk f tb fed aI 
Robert Alexander, professor of ~rru'ng Iowa prol'ects can be ob- e a e er money 

art h been ed hal a ~~ - $1.537,481 - came from the 
, al Dam c rm n tained from Alexander, Publlc Health Service and 10-

The University Rugby Club 
will hold its annual general meet· 
Ing at 5 p,m. ThUrsday In the 
Union Obio State Room. Offic· 
lals for 1967 season wiD be elect· 
ed at the meeting. 

The Geology Wives will meet Jon Applequist, associate ~ 
at 8 tonight at the home of Mrs, fessor of biochemistry at Iowa 
W.M. Furnish, Rural Route 3. State University will speak at I 

• •• Biochemistry Seminar at 10.' 
PEACE CORPS TAlk a.m. Monday in the Pha!'l1lJali. 

Dean Jungman, a for mer ogy Lecture Room, 300 Medical 
Peace Corps volunteer in Ecqua· Laboratories, His top I c IriI 
dor, will speak on "Christian be "Macromolecular CooperaUv 
Opportunities in the Pea c e Phenomena." 

of a group to organize help from • • • 

Nightly from November 16th thru the 19th 

Curtain n.e: 1:00 p •• , 

Iowans for the National Commit. Mrs. John F, Kennedy is the eluded funds for the federally WA-sAMA MUTING 
tee to Rescue ltaUan Art a vol- honorary chairman of the national supported CUnical Research Cen· WA-SAMA will meet at 8 to-
unteer group estabUsh~ by committee, and Bales Lowry, a ter ($418,850), Neurose~ry Cen· night In E 405 University Has. 
American museum director., art professor of art at Brown Univer· ter ($254,295), land the Blochemi· pltal, Dr. W,C, Huffman will 
educatorl and art lovers to pro- aity, is chairman of the commlt· cal, P~armaco ogy. and Toxicolo- speak on plastic surgery repair, 
vide aid for ItaUan authorities In tee, which already has sent sev- gy Unit ($166,176). The group welcomes all medical Tickets are available in the South Lobby of the Iowa 

Memorial Union from 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. weekday. 

and £rom 9:00 a.m. to 12 noon on Saturday. 

restoring damaged art treasures. eral pla~ loads of art conserva· Broken down by purpose, the I 
tlon supplies to Italy and has ar- total went to research, $1,680,781: w ves. . • • 

Alexander. who wIll also be . a ranged a benefit opera in Came· graduate training grants. $202,. VIET HAM DAY MUTING 
member of the national comnut- gie Hall Dec. 12 by the American 387; scholarships and fellowshiPl, The Viet Nam Day Committee 
tee, will name members of the Opera Society. $52,617: undergraduate equip- will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
Iowa committee which will mo- ment, $25,000: undergraduate 
billze Iowa resources to raise SUBWAY FOR BAKU _ loan fund, $1,000: and m1scellan. In the Union Purdue Room. Any· 
funds for the restoraUon of all MOSCOW m _ The first sub- eoWl, $35.312. one may attend. 
types of art objects, including way tunnel in Baku, a 121i·mile • • • 

See This Fresh, New Comedy At The 

• Studio Theatre, Old Armory. boob, manuscriJ>ts Ind govern· rapid transit route for the 1.2 AFRICAN WANTS PlRIEMDS - NEWCOMIRS MIITING 
mental archives dating back to million people of the Caspian MASERU, Lesotho III - Chief Newcomers will meet for the 

General Admission: tl.00 - SUI. Students: ID 

Card and Registration Certificate 

the MIddle Ages, II well II paint- seaside 011 capital, has been com· Leabua Jonathan, prime minister Clrst time this year at 7:30 to
lng, Iculpture, architecture, and pleted and will be operating early of Lesotho - formerly Basuto- night In the Art Building Rlver
collections of andent arms, ar· next year. the Soviet news agen· land - is leaving Friday for side Drive Auditorium. Dr. Frank 
mar and mUJical Instruments. cy Tass reported. Other Soviet Nationalist China and Japan on Selberllng, director of the School 

Projecta under consideration for subways are in Moscow, Lenl· an official government mission of Art, will speak on "New Ways 
the Iowa effort Include benefit grad, Kiev and Tims. One is plan· announced as an effort "to make of Seeing. " Refreshment. will 
lectures on art and the auction of ned for industrial Kbarkov. more friends." I be served after the speech, 

DATA MATE 
COLLEGE COMPUTERIZED DATE MATCHING EXPERIMENT 

Now il your chance to participate in thelatelt college computerized dating experiment.. DATAMATE. This lastest com
puter application is being used on college campuses all across the country. It has received national acclaim in LOOK, LIFE, liME, 
and other major publications. DATAMATE is not a date bureau. OAT AMATE is a comprehensive program designed to provide 
adventurous college students with a new way to meet new and interesting people. Think of the possibilitiesl From the thou· 
sands of students on your campus that participate, our IBM 709 computer will pick the six who best suit your description of an 
Ideal Oat •• 

How Does It Work? In order to cover the costs of programming, coding, and 
card punching, computer time, clerical help, advertising, print. 

First you evaluate your own personality by answering the ing, postage, etc., we are forced to charge a small participation 
questions in this questionnaire. Then you answer the questions fee of three dollars. When you receive the results from this pro· 
again, this time the way you'd like your Ideal Dot. to answer gram, we are certain that you will consider this small expendi~ 
them. Our computer then processes all the replies and through ture to have been worthwhile. The deadline for sending in 
an intricate, psychologically oriented program picks out the six your completed questionnaire is Friday, Nov. 18. Mail early and 
best. We then send the names, addresses, and phone numbers we will be able to get all results back within 10 days. 
of these six to you and your name to each of them. Certainly The effectiveness of this program and your satisfatcion 
there is no obligation to date an.yone, but realizing that the with the results depends upon you a~swering the questions 
computer has selected the six best for you from out of thousands honestly and critically. Enter the number of only one answer 
of students, you are sure to be pleased with the results. in each box, even though more than one answer might apply. 

ofl LL IT OUTI I 

SEND IT INI I 

.• ail thIs completed questlonnalr. 

and your $3.00 participation fM 

(make checkl payable to DATA· 

MATE) to our computing cente,. 

DATA MATE 

No Need To Wait For A Questionnaire 

COMPUTERIZED DATE MATCHING QUESTIONNAIRE 
Name 

Mailing Address 

Phone Number 
Me Date 
() () L Sex: 

1. Male 
2. Female 

() () 2. Helght: 

( ) 

( ) 

1. Above 6'1" 
2. 5'9" - 6'1" 
3. 5'6"·5'9" 
4. S'3" - 1i'6" 
Ii. Lest than 5'3" 

( ) I. Age: 
1. Below 19 
2. 18-20 
3. 19-21 
4. 20-22 
5, 21-23 
6. 22-25 
7. Over 25 

( , .. Race: 

Me 
( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

Date 
( ) II. My academic grade aver8le 11: 

1. A 
2. B 
3. C 
4. D 

( ) 10. Are you a member of a social fra
ternity or sorority? 

1. Yes 
2. No 

( ) 11. My favorite type of movie 11: 
1. Dramatic 
2. Western 
3. Comedy 
4. MWlica! 
5. Horror 

( ) 12. I prefer to listen to: 
1. Classical music 
Z. Jazz 

Me 
( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

Dale 
( ) 17. I am more Interested 1n: 

1. Activities of the mind 
2. Athietlc activities 
3. Both of the above 

( ) 18. I prefer to read: 
1. Best sellers 
2. Adventure boob 
S. Poetry 
•• Non·flctlon 
Ii. Magazines 
6. I seldom read 

( ) It. Concerning my manner of ~: 
1. I alway. dress well 
2. I dreu well only for datel 

and lpeclal «cuions 
S. I almost never dreu well 

( ) II. I anger easily: 
1. Agree 
2. Disagree 
S. Undecided 

( ) 11. I prefer to look at the bumoroua 
lide of life: 

1. Agree 
2. Disagree 
3. In between 

Corps" at 7 p,m. Friday in the ••• 
Union Grant Wood Room. The FRIENDS OF SNeC 
talk, which is sponsored by tJ\e University Friends of SNCC wi! 
Grad chapter of Inter·Varsity meet at 8 tonight in the Unioa 
Christian Fellowship, is open to ~oover Room. 
all graduate students. • • · . 

• • • CINEMA 16 
JUDICIARY BOARD This week's Cinema 16 mol'lr 

Members of the J u d i cia r y is the Japanese feature "Woma 
Board Carrie Stanley are: Sus- in the Dunes," a 1965 Academ]' 
an Cedarstrom, AS, Des Moines; Award nominee by Hiroshi TesIJ. 
Joyce Swanson, A2, Clinton; igahara. The movie wiU be 
Deborah Hanson, AI, Cherokee; shown at 4. 7, and 9 p.m. ~ 
Barbara Gaye Ferris, AI, Lake day and Friday in the UniOll n 
Geneva, Wis.: Dawn Simon, A3, linois Room. 
Cedar Rapids; Doris Ryberg, ,., 
AS, Boynton Beach, Fla: Eliza· SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF 
beth Isbam, AI, Osage; Kitty "Demonstrations" is this week', 
Eminhlzer. AZ. Bellefonte, Pa, subject for S 0 a p b a x Soundoll 
and Barbara Buckingham, A2, to be held from noon to 2 pm. 
Des Moines. chairman, , today in the Union Gold Featbt! 

• •• Lobby. Any interested pef10lls 
WORKING STUDENTS may express their oplnJona 011 

The Working Students Associa· this or any other subject. 
tlon will meet at 7: 30 tonight in ••• 
the Union Indiana Room. SDS MEETING 

• •• There will be a meeting 01 SIu-
FRESHMAN OFFICERS dents for a Democratic Societ, 

The f res h man journalism at 7: SO tonight in 16 Schaeffer 

, • • 
class officers {or the coming Hall. 
yor are: Mary Rlcbe. Stanley, 
president: Dave Stedwell, Dav· 
enport, vice-presidellt; and Lin

THANKSGIVING DINNER 
There will be a Thanb~ 

turkey dinner at 5: SO p,m. !laD
day at the Hillel Foundation. 'I\e 
cost is $1 for members aOO 'US 
for non·members, ReservatiOlll 
may be made by caUlog the HiJ. 
leI office, 3S8-07'1S. 

da Artllp, Villisca. secretary
trMllUter. Members of the ad· 
visory council are Kappy Brist
ol, Waukon: Kay Christensen, 
Pittsburgh, Pa; Eliot Keller, 
Moline, m.; Nor m a Parker, 
Athelstan: Paul Raymond, Crest· 
on; and Ellen Reznek, Sioux 
City. 

• • • 
QUEEN CROWNED 

Pam Thompson, AZ, Barrington, 
Ill., Kappa Kappa Gamma, hils 
been crowned homecoming queen 
of Sigma Nu fraternity, The 
crowning was held In conjunction 
with the traditional homecom· 
ing football game between the 
Sigma Nu and the Lambda Chi 
Alpha fraternity. 

• • • 

• • • 
SABBATH SERVICES 

Sabbath services wl11 be held .t 
8 p,m, Friday at the Hl11el Foun
dation. Services will be conducte4 
by the students and Mrs. Samuel 
Lerer will review a contem
porary novel. 

• • , 
GUITAR L.ESSONS 

The Folklore Club guitar les. 
sons will be given to Intermedl. 
ates at 6:30 tonight in the UnlOli 
Grant Wood Room, 

LI!GISlATORS TO SPEAK •• • 
The Legislative Action Com· JOINT Ml!eTING 

mittee will meet at 7: 30 p,m. Delta Sigma PI business Ira. 
Thursday in the Union Harvard ternity will hold a joint profes. 
Room, State Sen. David Stanley sional meeting with Phi Gamma 
<R-Muscatlnel and State Rep. Nu at 8 p.m. tonight in the UII
Minnette Dod ere r <D-Johnson ion. Speakers are from the ". 
County) will speak. i Deere company. 

Old Gold Singers Offer 
Music By Non-Maiors 
To Entertain Locally 

8y KATHY FERRY 
Staff Writer 

By giving 50 or 60 perform. 
ances a yeaf and someUmes two 
or three a week. the Old Gold 
Singers have become an integral 
groups. 

The group was organized in 
1957 by the Alumni Association 
and Is not sponsored by the Uni
versity. The group was organiz· 
ed to provide entertainment in 
the Iowa City area. 

In 1957 the University music 
department was swamped with 
calls to provide local entertain
ment. Since the music depart
ment thought students majoring 
In music should study serious 
music, it could not provide the 
entertainment desired. It was 

ence in high school and quite I 
few of the members have bad 
stage experience. 

He also said that 90 per cent 
of this years members were Old 
Gold Singers last year. 

None of the Old Gold member, 
are music majors. In explainin, 
the reason for this, L!vingstoo 
said, "All music majors are re
quired to be In a music ensemble 
and tbe Old Gold Singers doesn't 
count. Most students don't have 
time to participate in more than 
one group," 

P.O. Box 1326 

Gainesville, 

Florida 32601 

1. CaucuiaD 
2. Negro • 

3. Folk mlllic ( ) 

4. Country and Western 
( ) 22. I enjoy myself at parties IIId 

1Oclals: 
I then that the Old Gold Singers 
I were organized. 

"The members pride them
selves in the {act that they are 
not music majors," Livingston 
said. "The level of performallCt 
over the years has improved witfl 
each succeeding year. We are 
proud of the improvement." 

The Singers do not now receive 
college credit for their particl· 
pation in the group, but Living· 
ston said that this might change 
in the future. 

Deadline for mailing i. 

• FRIDAY, 

NOVEMBER 18 

Be IIIlI'I! that )'OUr 1WDfI, JIIIflIn, ad

dress. and phone mnnber haft beeD 

filled in correctl)'. 'lbII wm ...... 
prompt handling /I. JOUl' eomputer ,. 

lults. 

Results will be 

mailed within 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

, 

, 

3. Mongolian 
( ) S. ReUgiOIll Blck8l'ouDd: 

1. Catholie 
2. Protestant 
•. Jewltb 
.. Other 
5. No affiIlatioa 

( ) .. Ph)'lCial Build: 
1. Light 
2. Average 
3. Heavy 

( ) 7. College Year: 
1. Freshman 
2. Sopbomore 
3. Junior 

" Senior 
5. Graduate Student 

( ) e. Field of Study; 
1. ScIentific 
2. Uberal ArIa 
3. FIne ArIa 
4. Home EconomkI 
5. Education 
6. BllIinea 
7. Other 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

5. Rock and Roll 
6. Rhythm and Blues 

( ) IS. My favorite activity is: 
1. Movies 
2. Play • 
3. Country walks 
4. Wild parties 
5. Dancing 
6. Sporting activities 

( ) 14. I dance beat to: 
1. Slow music 
2. Fast mWlic 
3. Both 
4. I don't dance 

( ) 15. Right now I would rather: 
1. Go steady 
2. Not be tied down 

( ) 111. Concerning drinking, I consider 
myself: 

1. A heavy drinker 
2. A moderate drinker 
3. A social drinker 
4. I do not drink, but don't ells

approve of others doing 10 
5. I disapprove entire!)' 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

1. Greatly 
2. Somewhat 
3. Little 
•. Not at an 

( ) 23. On the first date with lOIfIeone 
whom you find to be very com
patible. would you: 

1. Kisa 
2. Only a lood Dilbt kill 
3. Neither 

( .) 24. On the first date, which do you 
most anticipate? 

1. Getting to blow tomeO!lI'l 

character 
2. EDjoylng yourself 

( ) 25. When I am in a group of pe0-

ple or on a date, I lllUaIly: 
1. Tallt a great deal 
2. Talk moderately 
3. Have little to 18y 

( ) 26. U I were confronted with a aize. 
able problem, 1 would prefer to: 

1. FInd a IOlutlon by myself 
2. Seek advice from frlenda 

2. Consult III expert 

For each of the following questions, choose the number on the 1 2 3 .. 5 scale which best 
describes you, then your ideal date, and th en record these answers in the appropriate 
boxes. .. 
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According to Michael Living· 
ston, G, Iowa City, director of 
the singers. "We provide exclu· 
slvely entertainment music," 

The group fbis year has 40 
singers, 20 men and 20 women, 
and three Instrumentalists. Last 
year the group numbered oniy 
lZ. The singers still travel with 
just 3Z members. 

200 Audition 
Lalt spring when auditions 

were held, 200 persons tried out. 
Because so many talented stu· 
dents auditioned, eight were se
lected 8S alternates. Livingston 
said. 

5 Hours Practici 
Members practice five hours I 

week as a group. Each member 
memorizes the music and litO 
practices on his own, 

"We like to think of ourselves 
as presenting a show and oil 
just a music concert," LiviD" 
ston said, 

Informal dress for the coed! 
consists of light elove-colored 
jumpers and white blouses; aJl 
for the men, glen plaid oti,e gdd 
sport coats, sport vests and dark 

These aiternates ke~p their brown slacks, For formal -po 
class schedules open durmg prac· pearances, tbe girls wear 1I00r' 
tI~ times and are guaran~eed length empire gowns of N)'al 
admission to the Old Gold slOg· blue brocade. The men dress fA 
era whenever a vacancy occurs, tuxedos. New informal and for1JI' 

According to Livingston, who al attire is chosen each year, 
does the judging, the auditions In presenting a musIcal shof, 
were compre?ensive, Eac~ per- the Singers sing primarily sIIof 
IOn who audItioned was ~udged tun e s, semi·popular muo()erl, 
on vO.lce quality, rh~hmlc ~nd Negro spirituals, folk 10DU _ 
melodic memory. mUSIC reading selections from musical comed-
and personality. les. 

Livingston IlBid, "I was pleas· "I think you could safely'" 
antly surprised at the ability that the group is patterned If· 
and caliber of musicianship of ter Fred Waring's Pennsylflil' 
these non·music major students ians, except for the orchestra," 
when I first auditioned them." Livingston said. 

Llvinglton call1e to the Uni· This year, a quartet In wha 
verslty from California two years Livingston sings has beeD form
ago. ed from members of the aiDJer' 

In California he was the dl· The quartet will perform willi 
rector of the San Francisco AU· the Old Gold Singers. 
City Honor Choir, a group that Coco. And C .... I. 
Included 80me of the best high Dec, 6 the singers will per' 
school.1ingers in San Ftancisco, form at the annual Cocos IIIIl 

1-1- •. c..naU,.aItI.... II... lAInI '.IU.... He ~ght the quality of the Carols ceremony. During the 
MftII .... n ' ..... ~n " '. perllOlll . who auditioned here was Christmas season they will be 10 days. 

I •••• ~, ......... 

11 .... . ......... 
I-t'"- .,' In 

.... .......,.11 ..... 1 .. . II •• i . • ........,' ..... ,.. the same as In California. caroling the community, 
. - - '. , . .. ". .. ........ , ,. '. ' . . . ,. MItt HIVe Experlltlce The nett {ull concert wID be 

. 1 I • • • o,utNllo 
, 

Livingston said most of the given at the What Oheer 0perI .. ______________ .... ___ .... _~--.... ~-~~------...... ~ .... ----...... --I-----_1II!'II-!-111!111 __ ....... .,.1'1 bave had vocal experi· HOWie,~, 14, 
. ,"" . . .. , 
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